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WHAT THEY

— They are boring foi gas at jSouth 
Lydn.

—{Now is tlie time to ha vest your screen 
[doors. i

—|Harry Bennett’s new barn is up and 
enclosed.
! Hpuse and lot for sale, enquire at the 
Star) grocery. i|

—|We have had beautif il weathejN* ever 
■sincfe the fair. 5 j

—{The bandl boys are ag itating a trip to 
,tlre bounty house.
| . L-jW. A. Bassett’s residence on; Mill 
PH !t has been newly painted. , j

Opening of! winter mill nery to-morrow 
(Saturday) at Mrs. A. M. 1 otter.

—A hunt by our spor smen is being 
talked of, in which captai i’s will tjhoose 
sidet.

—Mrs. Marvin Berdan,lwh'o hasji been 
visiting in York State, Returned !|home 
Monday. ’ * '

— Chas. P. Collins is thfe new cjbunty 
audi tor, and we believe he 1 will m$ke 
gooc one.

— The firm of Bennett &
[dissolved, and Mr. Bennett 
the 1 >usiness.

— John G. Hosmer and M; 
son, both of New Boston, an 
or3 of marriage license No 
| — L. Lyons states that he d 
Bur lank potatoes out of onl 
thus engaged, on Frid y afterkoon last.

— South Lyon has a fair October 28 
j and 29. Big pumpkins and squashes and 
lpret;y babies jare wanted for exhibition.
| Among the recently recorded deeds ’is 
! one from Sifon W. Kellogg t l  Chap. G.
; Curtiss, Sr., a lot in this village); consider- 
| atioi q $1.40.
| — The curtains in Charle} Miller’s
! placte are pushed aside duri g closing 
hou’s, so that a view of the ou side may 

j  be Bad, as the law directs. ,
; —'Marriage! licehse No. 126^g ve Robert 
Murphy, of Wayne, and Miss A inaRyan, 
of Manchester, permission to g  t married 
and we understand the event t >ok place 
Tue iday. The Mail wishes th un much 

I hap >iness. j
— Wm. Smithermari, who has been re

siding in Detroit for the past th ee years, 
has returned here with his fami y apd is

| occi pying his premises ift" lower town. 
I Mr, Smitherman, we are* told, s a good 
j mason and will no doubt find plenty of 
wor t here. n

—jGeorge D. Rauch, of Gaines, was 
gue|t of his lirother, J. R. Rauc l, of this 
place, Saturday. Although th< brothers 
havi lived within one hundre< l miles of 
eacl other, thiey have not met in, eleven 
yeaiB until this visit. Mr. Rauih wfe be- 
lievi is thie station agent at Gaii iesi \\

— The maintaining of the bridges over 
the ftiver Rouge, near its mout i seems to 
create considerable contention. The town 
Blnj5» in which they are situat d refused 
som i time ago to take care of t lem tod it 

I has been done by private subscription. 
Nov they want the county to sh nulder the 
exp< nse, because people living in bther 
towAships cross them. The coi nty ought 
to b lild their roads for them h >, because 
people in other towns travel Or the^- (?)

— Jas. R. Russell i9 his name and Col- 
jumtjus, Ohio, Ihis formeyi resid ence.jj He 
[boards at the Berdan House, an< [ al 
| dark iq color, he is nobody’s f< ol. 
of tie  M boys laid plans for a h ig joke on 
himj which was. to have been ci rriedj out 
Jftlffiutnrday evening. They w ‘re to go 
o«t in the woods some distance 1 rom town 
possum hunting, and when well into the

they wire to blow out th i lantern 
and skip out, leaving Russell to find! his 

ly (out in the dark. The latter ‘ smelled” 
sized mice, and just b< fore tbe 
as to haveYbeen sprung on him, 
l skipped away from them andjhid. 
«xm discovered hi9 abse ice [and 
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—The fair premiums are being paid.
All the leading cough remedies at Boy- 

lan’s*.
—Dr. Pasco, of Wayne, was 

Wednesday. - *, - A
—H. C. Robinson was visiting at Brigh

ton last week.
—Edgar Goldsmith of Wayne was in 

town Saturday.
Go to the Plymouth baker}- for bread. 

Fresh every day. -  *
—Mrs. Dora Corwin and Mrs. Sewell 

Bennett were: at Detroit, Mpnday. 1
—Orange Butler and wife, ofVorthyille, 

were guests at J. H. Steers’ Saturday.
—Mrs. Hendricks, of Carbondale, Pa., 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. Bassett.
—Lawns seeded during the rains of two 

or three weeks ago have taken the seeding 
nicely.

—Hop Williams drew at one load Tues
day, 167 bushels of oats to the F. & P. M. 
.elevator.

Beef, pork, veal, mutton, pork sausage, 
chickens and oysters, at Bennett’s market, 
on Saturday.

—Potter the harnessmakor, has made a 
bad brake this week—it’s in prices. See 
advertisem ent ;

—Broncho John’s great wild west show 
here to-night and to-morrow night—Cow
boys and Indians.

—To Mrs. Charles Allen, last Monday 
evening a ten .pound responsibility of the 
masculine gender.

—John Herron, of Cincinnati, is spend
ing a few days with M r. Hough lookiug 
after the apple trade.

—If you have any probate printing, 
mortgage forclosures or other legal print
ing, give it to the Ma il .

—Cal. W. Platt, of Chippewa Lake, who 
has been spending his vacation here ex
pects to return home.to-morrow.

—Peter Gayde is building a twenty 
foot addition, one story high, to the rear 
of his store. The walls wilt be of brick.

—They are having a diphtheria scare at 
Flat Rock. There are five cases and fears 
are entertained that the school has been 
exposed.

—Next Tuesday evening’s -Young Peo
ple’s meeting of the Baptist litnirch, is to 
be a conversational one, and1 will be led by 
Miss Mary Tiilotson.

—Remember* the Mail  would like a 
correspondent at every post office and 
cros9-roads in this and adjoining counties. 
Let us hear from you.

> • i
—Hiivent some of our bid residents 

here interesting stories to tell of their 
early life in this country ? If so, write it 
down and hand it in to us for publication.

—Tuesday last L. D. W. YanVliqt, tel
egraph superintendent of the western di
vision M. C. R. R., at Michigan City, Ind 
made his parents and brother a’ call be
tween trains.

—Ye editor dispatched a hen hawk, 
Monday noon; which was seen to light on 
the fence, in the rear of Wm. Wherry’s 
house, evidently in search of some of Mr 
Wherry’s fowjs.

—The Rev. H. BumB,'of the Baptist 
church, is. at Battle Creek for a few days 
on church business. Rev. Mr. Gifford 
will supply the Baptist pulpit during Mr. 
Burns’ absence. / ,
— LittleAlfred Cochrane in attempting to 

thrown piece of tin, on Wednesday, made 
wrong calculations in its delivery and was 
struck on the cheek by it, cutting a gash 
nearly an inch long. He went in search 
of a doctor for repairs.

—The people of Wayne have awakened 
from their lethargic sleep and held a pub
lic meeting, at which it was decided to 
offer a bonus of not to exceed $7,000 
any suitable manufacturing concern that 
would locate there and employ not less 
than fifty men for ten years. That’9 busi
ness.

—A team belonging to Wm. Gates, 
living west of town, ran away in the vil
lage, Monday evening and .when near the 
F. & P; M. elevator the running gears 
came apart and the box and a portion of 
the gears were thrown upon one of the 
horsey and they were captured. Little or 
no damage was done. . j

—Everybody will read Bassett’s adver
tisement this week and thuja learn what 
the young couple have ta: say. Then, 
when you have time it will; pay you to 
look, through his stoek. Yo|i will be sur
prised, not only aj the large and varied 
assortment, but the beautiful designs in 
antique oak, walnut and other woods. 
There is certainly no use in| going to De
troit for furniture with so

SHOES AND SLIPPERS, RUBBERS,

M]_  _ — . — 0 ,

Carpets, W all Paper, Crockery and
ware, Fancy-ware, Cutlery, 

Groceries, Etc.

Glass- >

We did not beg tlie place, but we did try to deserve it, and the steady appreciation,, of
our efforts has been delightful. FIDELITY TO HONEST* OLD TIME PRINCIPLES 
JUSTICE TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS J  1

A I D  74 W E  L_ l _ -
And the measure of success which has been accorded us, encourages us to greater efforts 
than ever, torment the good, will of our patrons and always

H A S

to
Cannonading High Prices inO O

And Remember it

KE0.A.STA

•if■ 4 Ai

the : Front !
behalf of you and your friends. Remember

OUR PRICES WILL BE THE LOWEST! OUR QUALITY W llL  BE THE
HIGHEST!

every statement made by *• •

1

s to investigate

Ho*n«tead and Buffalo Fertilizers at live i\ V] ■ /}
| and let live prioes -

P. &. P  M. Elevator. Plymouth.

C. A. FRISBEE,
Dealer la

Lumber, Lath, :
• j *|i-.

: Shingles, : 
and Coal.

4l complete Assortment /ef Rough and Dressed 
Lmnber, Hard and Soft OoaL :-

Prices as Low as the M arket 
will allow.

Tard near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth.

DRY GOODS,
Gents’ furn ish ings, 

Oilcloths, H ats
■j ■ s ;

Groceries,

and Caps, 

Crockery, #
Glassware, Cutlery,

LADIES’, CENTS’ AND CHILDREI 
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

IS •i
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A GREAT STA1
Btom Star Officers, 

yh&jgrartd chapter of the order 
Eastern Star of Michigan held it 
annual se sion in Grand Rapids 
days ago. The .following officer 
elected for tltie ensuing year: Matroi 
A* A. Matteson, Middleville; pat: 
Waterbury, Ionia; associate matroi 
Oscar L. Dayidson, Grand Rapids;: 
dhte patron!. Dan W. Sawyer  ̂
sescrota y, Traverse Phillips. H: 
treasurer, Mrs. E. S. Pendleton, i$| 
conductress.! Mrs. F. Jennie Gunn 
troit: associate, Mrs J. S. ConoverjlCold- 
wfcter; Ada. Mrs. E. Finn. Quincy;; Ituth, 
Mjrs. Spring; Lansing: Esther, Mrs|(T. W.

• ^ScPherson.j Detroit; Martha. Mrs.
Putnam, Nashville; Electa, Mrs.
Rupert, Sturgis; chaplain, the Rev*
Pratt. Grand Ledge: warden, Mrs. 
Downing, Biay City; marshal Mrs|
Marsh. Quilncv; sentinel, Jacob |)rvritt. 
Grand Ledgp. The chapter will ij&qet in 
Grand Ledgp next year.

Resident Artillery Won Keuno.l
The resident artillery associa|i<|n of 

Michigan held Its second annual jrejinion 
in tli<Dseniitj-‘ t hamber in Lansing the pther 
day. Representatives were present [from 
nearly every battery leaving the state|dur- 
Mg tiie war. They elected offiejer; 
dulgedln hand-all ikes,and reminjsc 
and had a banquet in the cvenmdj 
nearly impossible for an old artille 
to e8tablislif> ;̂ aim. for pension no* 
having a surgeon a refold. He w§,s a 
man in health, trnt an out ast in sickness, 
getting attendance from wliomspevep he 
ciould.

P E N I N S U L A R  P O I N T E R
J Ki'ehinonld wants a wide awake j lawyer.

Congressman Ford of Grand liapids pill 
stump Iowa for democracy.

The Eureka cart company will lerec 
large factory in Kalamazoo. ■

Col. E. JL Ensign president of th< 
military board, "hias resigned.
- The Monrot: grape shipments w’jtre t 
er this year than ever before.

Rumored that the Causing wagon w<+ka 
Will remove to Grand Rapids.
. BoventyHfive car loads of grapes h; 
been shipped from Lawton this season,

Mr. McDonald killed three lynx out <jf a 
pack of eight noar Hillman the other day.

John Walker of Grand Rapijds gets 
three years in Jackson for horse {stealing.

The manufacture of silk and |felt hats 
is to bo ootnmeuced in. Flint by an eastern 
firm.

Some one stole about 60 pounds of pep
permint oil from Seth Vroman cjf Vicks
burg.

Luther Wheaton committed sjuicidejin 
St. Johns] by cutting his pulses wit] 
razor.

Samuel Howlett of Waterford, jOaklaifd. 
county, a resident of Michigan since is: 
ft dead.

Thos. Turner was killed byjja fallihg 
tree in Wright & KetchunTs camp nqar 
Averill.

John Anderson, a miner in th« Calu 
& Heclfi mine was instantly killed tl 
other day.

Mrs. Mary F. Oswrood of Battle Creel 
hung herself in the Michigan asylum for 
Rhe insane.

John Walker stole a horse froni a Sparia 
farm, for which he will spend three yea 
in Jackson.

Martin Bp’osky vyas run ov^r by, tlje 
..cars at Flint the other morning Hand di( J 
two hours! later.

Total premiums of state fair |S9,000, 4f 
which St,£08 goes to Jackson ana 8610 Jo 
Jackson county,

Richard Reseiitally fell 200 feet down 
shaft in the * Tamara k copper mine, <in(:l 
was instantly killed.

Will Drakes sonof l  . Drake of Salim 
was murdjered near Sulphur Sptiogs, Ar 
zona. a short lime ago. .

A rich vein of copper has been found iji 
the Oscooja mine, but must be ribt to blai 
to determine how rich it i&

Work on the Toledo, Annii Arbor 
Northern!. Michigan car shops at Owoss i 
IS to be cmnmbnced'at once.

Robert |a . Wier, a well knojiyn cltizei 
of Hillsdale, and for several years count; 
Clerk of tjiat county, Js dead. J 

The capacity of the Alden canning com ■ 
pany at Benton Har6or will bo increase! 
noxc year! to 40,‘)00 câ is per day. ,f

Arthur] Vfstbinder > of Flint was hit or 
the head with a base b ll  anddfed th i 
uextday bf the injuries received.

By *he|i death of a relative jDr. J. H 
Richardson of Niles has . fallen, heir to 
fortune estimated at over SlOOJjOO.

Dr. ileheage Gibbs of London has beer 
appointed to till the chair of pathology it 
thenmi versify at a salary of 821200.

L ’andifr Shovar of Monro£, dropped 
dead In Strung & Sons copppr shop 
South Kb kwood. where he wajj employed.

Mrs. Louise Gfvrettj wife of James 
Garrett, a well kudwn citizen of Alma, 
dierijit S t Andrews Bay, ’"Fit.; recetftly.-; 
rmA gold medal has been glvfen t̂o Cole
man Mmth of Alpena for rê djuinjg W. H. 
Hager’s son from drowning at fort Huron.

Marcus Pollasky of Almag^es to Chica
go to enter into a law partnership with 
George S- Willetts of; the agricultural col
lege- -T ,v ! : |  •

The Michtain Central railroad la putting 
in another s|de track at Keener to be used 
for transferring wlih the S. X  <fc H. rail
road. | . | m

J. E. fRean of Marquette niia iVijeen ap- 
pointedfdeputy United States marshal for 
western district, northern® division -of 
Michigan, y

John jBarberof Edwards burg has been 
added to the list or delegates tdthviational 

banner s congress to l>e held in Qnfcago in 
j Koyemlier. ° - .!1 ,ti IF

North Morenci, on Wabash road, and put 
out before serious damage was indicled. 
Incendiarism suspected.

Burglars visited Dr. Bakers’ house in 
Decatur the other night and secured 
about S>50. Dr. Baker jand wife Were 
away from home at the tijne.

John Bacon, discharged! from Michigar 
Central employ at Niles with intimatior 
of theft as came, brought suit and settlei 
for and %yritten retract on.

‘Ontonagon A Brule River road will bo 
completed south as far Duluth, .^outli 
Shoie & Atlantic junction when latter'» 
western extension is in running order.

McRae, Lally & Son pf Detroit hav* 
been given the contract fpr the construc
tion of the Toledo. >aginaw A Mackinai 
road, between East Saginkw and Durand.

Erastus Bates of Grpnd Rapids, con
victed of criminal assault ^opon his 
daughter, has been sentenced to 10 yeats 
in Jackson. The old itiaii protests Ills 
innocence. . ’

Thomas Burnes. Jr., jwas arrested ii  
Port Huron the other day. for horse stea - 
injg near Imlay City. He escaped frou 
the officer on the way to jlmlay City, b it 
was recaptured.

Tim specific fex on refined copper n - 
ceived from the mines by the Houghtdi 
county treasurer for thd year 1886 was 
812.289,03. The tax levied is 75 cents per 
ton of 2,000 pounds.i

A national bank lias jbeeu started st 
Iron Mountain, with 85(^000 capital^ an I 
a new state bank will be in operation i i 
Ishpeming about December L with the 
same amount of capital, j

Genevieve Morris, who has been on tril l 
at Bad Axe for helping ijer husband ki 1 
Lawrence Brennan, his [uncle, has been 
acquitted. Morris is now serving a 1H e 
sentence in Jackson for the crime.

Emil Wagner, aged IB, wfas instantly 
killed by a shock of electjrici y while put
ting on a change pu 11 y at j Hodge’s foundry 
at Houghton. A suit for heavy damages 
will probably be bought bjr young Wagner s 
family.

The supreme court’s affirmation of Cal
houn circuit’s decision of case of Emily L., 
King against Win. Merritt settles disputed] 
title to Gen. Covi’s estaier^Wiiich has in 
trials involved several hundred thousand 
dollars.

Houngton county, with a population >f 
22,000 people, has only 42 paupers in ti e 
poorhouse, which number includes men, 
women, children and I babies. Of tlier 
above number 13 are did men over ( 0 
years of age.

’John Edward and Thomas Hamilton )f 
Tlttabafrassee townships Saginaw coum y 
who were arrested for burning the 
barirof William Hackett, have been ac
quitted. The evidence [against them w; is ■ 
purely circumstantial.

Dredging has been commenced up< n 
thoCaseville harbdr, and when finished n 
the spring a line of boats to connect wi lt 
the Pontiac, Oxford & Port Austin ra 1- 
road will be run from that place to Taw;is 
City across baginaw Bay.

John Houser, who is jibout 48 years o d 
and hails from Bay Ojty, was stabb<d 
twice in the side and once in the neck by 
an unknown person while in a low dive < n 
Water street. East Sagliiaw. Injuries a e 
of a serious if not fatal nature. Houser is 
alaboring man.

Albert Frazer who fvjis sent from f: t. 
Clair in 1861, for 15 years for criminal 
as=ault, escaped in 1.8[2. Frazer wis 
found at St. Clair on tjie ll'th inst. and 
returned to Jackson, tip claims that 1: is 
sentence expired 15 years ago, and w 11 
make a legal fight for his liberty. *
; Pre ident N. G. Cooper and Secreta-y 
A. A. Wilber, of the MjiiJhigan society of 
New York vetmans. are engaged in get
ting up a roster of all soldiers now resid
ing in this state who enlisted in the state 
of New York. Veterans of this descrip- 
slon are requested to seiid their riames^a; ilch 
addressee to the headquarters of the soc e- 
ty at Sturgis.

James Stewart of Hudson, has benn 
held for trial on tlia- charge of compile ty 
in the Hall murder case. Hall’s remains 
were found in the ruins of an old bui d- 
ing which was burned tlibre a short / time 
ago. It was at first thought he had gene 
to sleep in the building and was burned 
to death, but bruises ivbout the head led 
to the arrest of Stewiart, who was 1 isL 
seen with Hall.

An epidemic of scarlet fever^s raging 
at Sutton’s Bay. The disease w^s brought- 
there l,y a Norwegianjfamily which lad 
crossed the ocean in tliie steamship Ohio, 
and come directly to Sjutt’on’s Bay. C he 
child was ill with then disease when he 
family arrived. Several per ons on sh ip
board died of the disease, yet, nothing 
was done to quarantine the vessel or k< ep 
the people from coming ashore., ,

The boahV-of supervisors of Icfsco coun
ty, at their la^t meeting, decided that no 
one was entitled to the $1,000 reward of
fered for the capture of Dr. Weir, on he 
ground that he was hot delivered to he 
sheriff, but that the county had to maka a 
strong fight and spendjeousi<i|erable money
to gain possession, of JihA. The medical 
experts in the Weir ejise, who had b lis 
i-auglng from S25 to Sliuo, were allowed {85 
per day for their services.

Two men called at the house of Mr. J. 
Brenker, Laketown, Ajllegan county, iind 
asked permission to stay all night, wl ich 
je^uest w*as granted them. Suddenly t leŷ . 
drew their revolversiand threatening to" 
shoot they proceeded ito tie Mr. BrenRer,. 

is wife and son. After searching the 
iouse and . securing about 810 in mo ley 
hey took two horses Out of the barn ijnd 
ode off. The hojrses jiave been i ecove ed. 

reward of $300| is offejred for the air l»st 
id conviction of the [robbers.
Asad accident]occiirrjed ft McGregur's 

<amp in Cheboygan ] county, a few days 
t go. James Hilij the camp blacksmijth,' 
f tarted with four men! to go to Black L tke. 
Hr. Hill carrying Ibis rill* over his 
jioulder. Edwanl Sipencer v.as walking 
ehind Hill whep the* weapon was

An effort is being made!] 
river ct White Pigeon and 

nts wijh a view tn Ik 
r to locate

wa* dlsgo\'eted|

to dam the 
ike other im- • 
ucing manu-T

that m gold medal or other testimonial be 
presented to Miss Mary Wakefield of 
Charlevoix, for her bravery in saving the 
life of a child. It will be remembered 
that when the steamer Champlain went 
dowh off ChaHcvoix, tlja dai ghter of the 
keeper of the lighthouse saved the child 
of the captain. She richly deserves the 
medal.

In accordance with act No. 233 of the 
last legislature Messrs. G. F.

W f

ON A PLEASURE TRIP.
The President and Mr?. Cleveland 

Ma-ing the Acquaintance of 
the Peop e.

R f c e p t i f j n i  a n d  H a n d - a h a k la g  t h e  O rd « r .
Tho southward f.ight of the presidential 

party bejgan at Minneapolis on/the eve 
uing of the 11th inst. Ko,route to that 

^  vt point,' [Indiana] olis. Terra haute, bt 
rtf ; Eouis, Cbiicaio, M.lwauke«.. Madison anl oiecie i Pauljhad given'the distinguished party

I reverse City, president of the Michigan j i^ceptiojn-; and banquets nt^for royalty 
engiireering society, Frank Hodgman of I Drives i l̂jout the c ities, speech^making 
Climax, secretary. J. J: Watkinsl of La-! hn,ml-shaking, «nd in several instances, l 
peer, H. C. Pearson, Ferrysburg. Win. fow bouEs of uuiet in the different places
Appleton. Lansing, W. U. galley, i ‘ t h o ^ X  ' AUll,0n« th
Dimondale, Piofs. J; B. Davis and M. Ei 
Cobley of Ami Arbor, and Profs. R. C. 
Carpenter and L. G. Carpeiitei^jibf the 
Agricultural college, liave made i out ar
ticles of incorporation for the Michigan 
engineering so ieiy.

The Pre by terian synod in session at Bay

had turned
line 

out topeople
catch a Jrlimpse' of ’.the President and hi 
young \ îfe. and floral embles :rom cliiTor 
ent orrfauizacions mule t e wav. from 
Washington to Minneapolis literally a bed 
of ioses{ i'lfie first'Mindify of their ab- 
sencelrjoni U'ashington was'spentin St 
LouL, dn<t on h-unday the tth, the second 
since leaving Washington, they were the

City, appointed the trustees of tile Alma K.uests, fof i ostmaster General und Mrs
. .  . . J  . . .  A/ l l l o o  i l l  A t  n  rl  T h  o  1 a f  f  i m m - i .college as follows: For 1887—W. p. 11 ug- 

liart, J. A. Wright, D. M. Cooper, Thos. 
Merrill, J. E. Ewing. For 188S—W. A. 
McCorkle, Ft W. Wheeler, T. F. Richards, 
11. M. Curti- A. F. JSruske. Far 1SS9— 
Np-h:. Bradley. H. P. Christie. A|ex Fol
som. Theodore I). Marsh, A. W. Wright. 
For 1890 - Gen. R. A. Alger, James K. 
Wylie, S. M. Longyear, S. W. Pratt, F. 
II. Plum. For 1891—Vy. O. Hughart, D. 
M. Choper, diaries Strickfield,
Merrill. J. A. Wright.

DKTKOIT MARKETS.
Wheat. White................... % 75

“ Red............... j • •. 75
Oo k n , p e r  b u ................................. 44
O ats, ' “ ...............................  29
B aulky............................1........... 1 28
T ijjo t h V. ........................j .  2 05
CfiovEK  S kkia. p e r  b a g ........... 4 00

15H
75>|

Feed; per cwt Fcocit *'■ ■
................ 13 25

M ic h ig a n  p a t e n t . .  
X iieh ig u n ' r o l l e r . . .

(.«? > 45 
(a I 30 
(4) 1 30 
(c6 2 10 

4 10 
(<fil8 50

3 '
il in n e r -o ta  p a t e n t . . 4 D'J 
M in n eso ta  b a k e rs ’ . 4 00 

. J  M ich ig an  ry e  p e r  b u  - 47
A pp le s ; nev.-, p e r  im l.......... 1 5 0
CBaNb e u i '.i • •. p e r  b u ............  2 00
QciNcips.per, b b l......i...... . 4 00
P eaks; p e r  b u ..................................... 3 50
BEaxs, p ic k e d ....................................2 00

’ u n p ic k e d ................................ 1 10
B eesw a x . . ...... ..........................  25
B e t t e r , .......................................  17 _
C h eese , p e r  l b . . .................... 12 uy
D r ie d  A i-i i . •. p e r  l b ............  43^(§|
E gos, p e r  d o /............................. 17 (#
H on ey , p e r  lb  .........................  16 (w u
H oes .. i:. ....................... , .........  32 %  30
H ay, p e r  to n , c lo v e r .............. 7 00 8 00

* “ ,’i t im o th y  .........10 50 (<̂ 11 00
Malt, p a r  L .............................  .0  &  75
O nions, p e r  R>1........................ 2 50 (ft 2.75
P otatoes, p e r b u ............ .........  65 70
P oultry—-Ch ic k e n s ,p e r  l b . . 6 (a> 7

G e e s e . , .................... 8
/  T u rk e y s ..................  8

D ucks p e r  l b ........  6
P rov isio n s—Mess  P o r k . . . .  .14 W

F a m i l y ........ . ..16  to
E x t r a  m ess  bee f 7 50 
L a r d ....................  6
Dressed hogs.. 6 50 <g>
H ams...........  12
Shoulders......  8 <£
Bacon..............  12
Tallow, per lb..

Hide*—Green-City per lb... 6 (<fj
CountryTf............. .. 6WQ
Cured..........  7k(J
Salted.....................
Sheep skins, wool.. 3t @

I ILIVE STOCK. '
Cattle— Marketjfctrong; shipping steers, 

$2 90(og5 25l Stockers and feeaers,

Villas in Madison. The party left Minuei- 
polls aldS Si) n the evening of [the 1 :th. 
The Preside. was fre iueiL5 .V sUmmoue l 
to the ;>m of the train to receive the 
country people who seamed to be wine 
awake all along the route. > oux City wa- 
reached about sunrise of the l-'tb. Car 
rioges And a reception committee, as we 1 
as ba«4s nnd people were loutul in wait 
ing. After breakfast the visitors were 
drivcnl.at once to the corn palace, which 

mm, i,. bad be^u kept lb perfect condition *ince, 
Thomas ĉ °ie th® corn festival in anticipa

tion <»n the comittg^of the distinguish d guestsi
Mrs. Cleveland was delighted with avbry- 

thing she saw, and turned again and ap,ain 
to exi mine more closely some unique 
fabrication of cornstalks,” husks, ears or 
kernel' to which her escort called her at 
tention. The wax maiden with bair of 
corn silk and robe of satin husks, climbiug a wind
of tint ______„ ,_0 ____________ ,___
corn li bres: the map of the union made of 
kernel^ each state having its especial 
color; the huge national f.ag and the 
shields eagles, crescents, cro-sas and em 
Uenis of. vuriotfs nations; the mottoe- 
from tae dominant “Ceres Impevatrice’ 
to the multitudinous and varied • wel
comes.’1 all made of the unsheltered ear-, 
were.i oted and admired in turn, and then 
the bif marvjel of abulding whose Role 

I material except its bare skeleton was the 
product of the corn field, w as explained 
in detiil audits conception, history and 
construction described by the party’s con- 

joiw1 ductoxis and admired by’the guests, l rom 
the palace the visitors wore conducted 
through the town, which seemed to be 

** j consir icted in great part of corn products. 
The : nanus? otb triumphal arch still 
spanned tho[ chief thoroughfare. The 
signs < f sections of corn ears and the a Tun
ings, verandas-and in some cases, entire 
fronts of corn, topped out with squashes 
and p impkins, were as their architects 
had p anned and made them. The show 
furnis led the chief subject of conversation 
durint the forenoon’s ride, to Omaha, 
where new scenes and new novelties 
claimed attention,

A m lltitude of many thousand cheered 
the vkitors as they reached Omaha, and 
cheers *and salutes were its accompani
ment ffirougbout the city. The streets 
were r chly decorated. One of the organ 
izatior.s which attracted especial atten 
tion o! the president was a company of 
lull-bl< oded Indian youths from theiSenoa 
indust ial school with an Indian band of 
music. Gov. 1 haver and Congressman 
Mcbhaue rode with the 1 resident and: 
Mrs. t leveland and pointed out, as sub- 
ordina :o incidents of the ride, corner lots 
and b isiue>s properties which Le:ong to 
Mrs-C evelaud as one of the i o soiK heirs.
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Aftef the party had oeen driven to the 
differejnt places of interest they drove

cows, butts und mixed, *151 45(<g3; Texas back to tho station. (Jiiaim people seemed
cattle, $1 75$2 90: western rangers. $2 50 ----- lJ*1- ------- :J—  .

4 25.
i*! HoGis.—Market steady; rough, 84 25@
4 60; heavy, $4 40i«*4 70; light, 84 25(«|4 65; 
skips, $3 10(&< I)r

Sheep—Market steady, muttons 83 iol 25; 
western, $3 10(i5 . 60; Texans, $2 50(a$3 50; 
lambs, $4^4 25. .

HER LABORS ENDED.
T h e  A u th o r  o f  J o h n  H a li fa x ,  G e n tle m a n ,• Dead.

Mrs. Crnik (Dinah Maria Mulock)’ tho 
authoress, is dead. «

Mrs. Craik—Dinah Marla Mulock—-was 
born 311 .Stoke-upon-Trent, Staffordshire,
Eng., in 1826, and is the daughter of an 
Fpiscppal. clergymaiL Miss Mulock, or 
as sh6 liked to sign herselL “the author 
of ‘John Halifax, Gentleman’ ” has been 
a populur novelist since 1857, when she 
published the novel just mentioned.
Her first novel, “The Ogilvies, ” published 
ai 18S9, met with moderate favor^-though 
it has been widely read Bince the author 
became famous. “John Halifax. Gentle
man. ’’Ms a tale of English manufacturing 
life, hide!ly told, and depicting the strug
gles and joys of the middle class life iq 
li’nglamL It was' in this field that she 
made her success, and each of the many exposi
voiqmes from her pen depicted some phase 
of pure love battling with and triumphing 
Over the trials of the every-day , life of 
ineh ahd women. A keen sympathy and 
a pure purpose have marked all her works.
Her (iterary style i« free from affectacton
and sefftimcntality. Since 1864 she has . . .
en oye<tl a literairy pension of 8300 a year. *Jto lPf. nevf K°,Te l0?1 6 0 u & fr?m f  - . y j  i r J *1 -. ! the po tico of which be addressed the imrIn UI05 sue married (*. L. Craik. In this j men8e thr0ng. At the conclusion of his rein this
Country h<T stories appeared regularly, in 
Harpier’s Monthly, and have been ptiblish- 
edini l>ook form by the Harpers.

Expensive Fun.
Mrat Anne Sachs, the woman who threw ‘ 

a pancake at Mrs. Cleveland while the 
presidential party were In SL Louis was 
on trial in the police court in that city tin* 
bther day. The woman when put on the I 
stand, vehemently denied any intention to j
insult or an;, political prejudice against' by thJ patients at the city hospital in 
Mr. and Mrs. Xleveiand. She seenmd ' K ansa tjCity, who were the beneficiaries 
■likely to be discharged when a witness 1 of a tnobghtful act of kindness during
testiitpd that she said, after the. arrest, heJ', J  .4i.«f 1 ’ ,!_  ̂ . .. I which filled toe I resident’s car on thethat .this was the last^p&ncake on the 1 arrival in that city and all those which 
ptove, and she thought she would give il . Bhe re -eived wbi.e there—and these to- 
to. Mr. Cleveland to show him how St. ; gethcr made a wagon load—were by Mrf. 
Louis pancakes tasted. On this she was i i.ievel^nd’e direction to the hospital 
(ConTiirted *.nd;fmed S50. Notice of!appeal ;

I was given. ]. j.

very k th to let the president oil with such 
a short visit and the train was fully three 
uarters of un hour late in jeaviogxthat 

city.
At jSt. Joseph /t party boarded

the train aud endeavored to per- 
undo the president to stop longer tnan 

the allotted half hour. This he could not 
do, an l tjie j»eople of St. Joseph wisely 
conclu led to mane the most of the brief 
Bojour 1. Artillery, church pehs. and 
steam kvhLtles heralded the arrival at St. 
Joseph, Tho town had been filling up dur
ing the preceding twenty-four hours, 
some 2>,C00 strangers having been brought 

by rail, and .these, with the 6.1,00J na 
tives were on hand. The visitors were 
driven about the city; and promptly on 
schedule time left for Kansas City.

Among the souvenirs of the visit to St/ 1 
Joseph brought away by Mrs. Cleveland! 
wag or e found in berlcar alter the train! 
had le t the station for Kansas City, its 
envelo >ment was an elegant box of white 
satin. Jelicately trimmed and »rtisticaliy 
decora ;ed, bearing on its cover the let
ters “K, F. O.” Within was a large corn 
colored satchel of tap finest satin oh 
which vas a printed inscription “To Mrs. 
France! Folsom Cleveland, fcjt. Elizabeth 
society greets you with sanitation and 
bAnedfi tion on this Oct. 1 .VjbST *'

4, ride about the city ana a visit to the 
‘kposi iou building Was the President's 
latrodvction to j-ausas City. From the 

ion the party went to the site of
M.€.
;y, of which the President was to

A. building to be erected inthe V
that c i ,
lay the' VorhejT stone. Tho proceedings 
were! brief but impressive, and the remarks 
of the] President! received with evident! 
pleasu‘ejby the /.ealons C h ris tian  workers 
of Kansais'City. ‘ • t r-i

Afte • luncheon,the president was esoortt

marks] the ]>eople were given an opportu
nity tc greet the- President'‘and his wife; 
r.nJ dv ring the two hours that the recep
tion It sted, over 25.U0J people paid their 
respeclsito him. In the evening the 
President and Mr-. C eveland were enter
tained at dinner by the Hon. £. A Hen and 
wife, representing the reception commit
tee. The festivities closed with 
the piageant of the Priests of Pallas 
and a ball. By 11 o’clock the party were on the: r way to Memphis.

Mrs.] Cleveland is held in remembrance

_____r el1* three mites up tap •iver
te give the presi lent an opportut}tl 7 .to

‘j» !̂ h“'lnw,' !>«?*!c.9<*41 J3 exp̂ rl- | Mentally dlschsnrwK] the bullet string j ^ ‘‘‘Ar/you’a1votSr^he’balkSd
nswercid affirmatively, 

rmed the truth of
_ T i. ; l „  , *. ■ nvr ueciaiiumo,; suotcfilwd her name and.

CoBnty- 3150 a slster at I ""' Aust 4  j retire.!. I !er oompa.nOD, left for the four 
Henry H. Smith, thejoumal cle it of | points >ot the compass, intenrling alsofo 

the house of representatives. ! as pre qn".-[ register In their several wards. .Should 
qil to 5e:retary Fairchild, on Iwhalf of the 1 tbe'ladles tender their ballots electkm day

it frill bring the iivestion to a (satin Iowa.

t  enctnglno little trouble in securing a tenth I s peneer in the forehead, killing him [in- I 2 iiiti,’' (,■■>'soon'answe
•««**» * * * * * tbis »•*»• yet; 5s ntlL , Hewn a i

dear e tizens of jCliariOTOig, a petition pr, y

W oiu n n  S u li’ragie la  I o w a .
A --mall band nfwell-known woman 

sufijrngists appeared before the registry 
board in the . first precinct of the third 
ward in D<̂  Moines. Iowa, a few days age, 

L?“.̂  j uadi Mrs. Mary J. Coggshall one of the num- 
i<pci- J i>pr - nnnlied for verrffitrifttinn. To 4hp

for thclpencfit of the inmate*, who return 
ed tbeif' jgritteful tfianks to the lady who 
remembered them j

At bill a dozen points alona the route j 
to Meniphis hundreds had gathered, whose ! 
tumultuous greetings were most kindly 
acknowledged by the President and Mrs. 
Cleveland. The route for the most part / 
lay through a typical Arkansas region. A i 
few litjtile frontier villages, but for th e ! 
most pfcrt groves ol blasted forest, giant 
living pakN,

h©e the;works of river imorovainent here 
in . progress. The party returned it<* tho 
city ajnd landed at. th® custom Ihpuse, 
whe-e 80,060 people- were gathered on the 
ljevee, ; 10,000 Negroo-‘ being »mobg the 
number. The party'were escorted! to ,the 
hotel where they spent the time m ietiy 
Until evening, i when they were jdViven 
around the' ciiy to witness, the 
fireworks. Lojfcr in the evening, the 
i re id®nt and pJrs. Cleveland heJufa re- 
c*ptioiji which! was attended by I about ] 3,000 per-ons.

Ihe jecond day oflthe President s j stay | 
in Memphis whilo (President Cleveland 
was clpsing hid >-peeij-h in Court sdujaro.a 
most-fin fortunate occurrence tool place, 
Judger Henry Elliott, who deliVei 4eti the 
welcoming .-peerb, fabin< toTtheIldor m 
a dead laint. i;r hiryant. with the presi
dential parte, attended the unfujriunate 
man ind subsequently l»r. Mnury, JuJge 
Elliotff’s son-iu-law; took'.< harge; cjf the • 
Case, [j The old gentlem n ,was snortJy 
afterwards pronoqnced dead. Judge El
liott vvj. a upwards of vO.year- of ageiand a 
much Ires; ected and highlv honored citi 
; eh^ljbe un ortuuate episode cast k gloom 
over the entire rityiaud the festivitfes ar
ranged for the presTdoiitial p4rry during 
ibe remainder of the timfr thiy Vpeut in 
Memphis were, of course abandoned}.

From Memphis .tjno presidential [party 
jwent io ’• ashville. The usual compile meat 
jof recaptions, luncheon? and loan'd-takings 
joacurkfed. ri here wfrs a littjle variety in the 
ivisit ip Na.hv'ilft, however, by a digit to. 
:Lncle;Bob iiarding. ma or dorao |of th® 
iBelle Meade stock fai m near ̂ aKbyilie; and 
one of tho thief authorities on blooded 
|to ck in the wjorlrl. Accompaniedbk i.en. 
:.'acksjpn the party Were shown oyer the 
;f,firm jof 5.0 >0 acres, and j in pectfed with 
evideiut pleasure the fine array of blooded 
stock? Alter a visit to the farm the party 

Ireturaed to the eiiy to nay their re|sp|-3i ts 
ito Mrs. Polk, j he afiuir was vejry in- 
: formal being simply an xebange of 
courtesies 'j hero were present by iuyita- 
t on of Mrs. po k, Gov. Taylor and Sena

to r  Bate. ex-Gov i.lame? H. Porter. Maĵ v 
iJ. VV. Thpmas and*other prominent ) eo 
;p'e.» |Heiv t.iie third {Sunday o; the ab-ence 
jfromjWashingtori was quietly spent. On 
Mon<|ay. after a drive about the city the 

: party left for Atlanta. . ’
Enj route to Atl nta the presidential ■ 

:party stopped-at Chattanooga and .were 
i n^osticoraially welcomed i y the ( iti. en8 
iOf thp Gate City of the south. The presi
dent jand party were met by a rekjeption' 
committee beaded- by Mayor Sliarjp and 
escorted to carriages in waiting The city 
was thronged with people from en^t Ten
nessee, north Georgia, and northAltfbama.
1 ully 30,0qo visitors were in the city in 
spite.! of th® drizzling rain which set in at
2 o’clook. The city was profusely deco
rated with bunting, ‘ags, and four large 
archies had been erected oo the main [-treet , 
Fotwithstanding th^ rain which fell con- > 
tinupusly the line of march arranged was 
car led out with the exception of ja visit 
to- the historic heights of Cameron hill, 
froni which the-federal forces; during the 
late [war shelled the enemy dn'■[Lookout 
Mountain, * ' u ’ ■

Oiie of the most noticeable incidents of 
the flay In Chattaniooga was .the., appear-, 
anca of Lookout post No. 2, grand! army 
republic, along the. line of march cheering 
the president. Mr. and Mrs. Cle]vel nd- 
were tfie,.recipients of a most unique 
antfl^jautiful >ouvenir in the shape of a 
handsome a bum j containing views of 
Chattanooga battlefields, Mi-slionary 
Ridb;e. Lookout Mountain. Chickamai ga 
atid[(C>therpoint- of iuterest about the city. 
Onflhe album was a large ehip from a

Einp tree taken from the Chiclcamaugn 
Htljlehejd in which had lodged a large 
pieiie of !a federal shell fired in oneof the 

famous iiiatties about Chattanooga. The , 
j'fejddertt.was also presented With a.hicko- 
ry walking cane cut from, a tree on the bat
tlefield lof l ookout Mountair by an old 
rebiEjl soldier, and a cane from a hickory 
whi^h stood on the farm of President 
Jackson. Hi

The President and party arrived in At 
lanta about noon on the Gth. Tlie ap
proach to. the town was signaled! by the 
firing of rockets and cannons -arid burn
ing of red and green lights. Gov. iGordoa 
and statf were at the stopping plhceaand 
welcomed the distinguished guests, whe 
were greeted with deafening ch4ers as 
theiy were driven to the Kimball hlouse.;

There were more than U©,000 persons ie 
the Btreet> of Atlanta doing honor ro the 
president and Mrs. Cleveland. Notwith
standing the unpleasantness of the weath
er everybody appeared to have turned 
out to add bis individual hurrah 1 of wel
come tp the:executive and the charruilng 
youns:'wife wbo a* companies him.

E^rly the next morning after,his arrival ' 
the rain, which began falling the day pe- 
fr.re, continued, hut a few minute* before 
0 o^cloc r, when the carriages reached the 
•• iihbxll bouss to escort the president for a 
drife through tii^ city and to the ( apitoL 
itjarew considerably brighter. Therein 
ceafed, but the clouds continued threat
ening.  ̂ I . ; {

TJ-pon' reaching the state caplcol the 
president was received by the governor 
an^ staff, and members of each branefi of 
theilegislature, tie also met the visitSng 
governor's members of the supieiue court, 
MapJerior and city court, imlges. Unitod 
Kt^tes oflic als pnd other dignitaries? , 

Henry W. Grady welcomed the Presi
dent to th© city in 'a  brief but eloquent 
si each. The / resident responded, after 
which Goy. Gordon proposed “three cheers 
for; Mrs. ‘(.'levelajnd,” which were given 
with an enthusiasm.

]|i tb© everiing a dinnerparty wa* given 
at jvhich very many distinguished people 
from ell parts of the south were present, 

'after which a reception was given fk*ena 
nine until l’2 o’clock.

A t R e s t.
Jhe remains of Gen. Kilpatrick were 

laid to rest in the military cemetery at 
West Point on the 18; h inst. The funeral 
ptro ession was beaded by the eight com- 
ptples of cadets, marching with W vefrsed 
arms and headcdj bv tjhe West Point bfrald.» 
vi<jxt came the, caisson bearing! the re
mains, behind which was led a black 
hlorse. draped in hijack velvet | Hajf a, 
c<c«cn carriages fil’ed with the mourners 
bajd the next pla e in the line and a long 

icession of ladies and^gentremen on |f«>t 
mght up the rear.1 Over In the ceme- 
ry, In “Heroes* How,” was a newly 
Tde grave. About th:s grave gathered 

throng and the department command- 
of .the >’ewj J^rseyi G. A. IL read a 

lyfjr. The 60‘diers lowered the coffin 
Mfo fhe.grave, Kr. Burke of West Point,
’ jn lead the burial service of the Catho- 

church. Three yollevs fired over the 
ive by the balfal.ion of cadets <?onclud- 

tlie ceremonii^. Tjie | pall bearers 
ire: Gen. Alger ! Gen W T. JLevrett, 

*hn Loomis. » en. [John Hanmiondf ex- 
mator Hobart*} Geui yiocum (ten. Me- 
itosh and Gen. Hasbrouck.

1

J •gum- and cypress bounded
the view.

The President s train reached. Memphis 
in the afternoon of the 14th and the larg
est crojuici eVer.gathered within that city, 
was tb^re to welcome him to the sojatb. 
immc.iiatelv after their arrival, they were 
conducted on board the steamer Kat©
Adamv|! -where they w^e welcomed by LLl . ,,
about 3|k; leading citlzens'of the city, ahd ijdultery. and irom 
u>em bees o f the different committees. The for a divorce.

Slain at the Sanetaarjr.
Stephen W. Rawson. a bafik presideat^^ 
f Chicago, .was shot arid mortally whund* ‘' : 

.ed by William Lull, lbstep n.M hsww  
Saving . hurt'll .'-•unday morn ig. the 16th ■ 
list, The boy claims be di. It to srenge , 
ms mother, whom Dawson charges ; with \ 

whem he has applied

4  j •j)

m



ot S oE as i ly  Won;
•You seem comfortably sore of her,

it, ,
ell. why not, my dear Jack, when 

'a Only to ask, and the little, lady’s 
ine? I'm  immensely taken witli her,
|t Irve hung off about—” .
The dip of advancing oars, drowned 

the rest of the sentence/ but Miss 
jDttisi Campbell in her hammock be-! 
h'm<ljthe alders had heard enough to 
destroy her peace. Fearful of betray-’ 
jiiig bpr presence by the movement of aji 
iliitger, the girl lfty rigid as marble,; 
watching with strained eyes two fra- 
gyanlj blue wreaths of srnokjc gliding 
p:.sh her retreat, till through an open
ing ii» the bushes farther up the brook 
hhe caught a fleeting glimpse Of a birch! 
canoe beneath the smoke, and of the 
huioKprs,- two gay, sunburned youths; 
with guns and fishing-rods. Tom Ray- ( 
injmdl sat in the stern, tall, handsome 
Tom, who had but now boastpd of Iris 
eaky conquest ot. herself. In that mo- 
nient of wounded pride and fierce in-j 
llignatiou Miss Daisy thought that she] 
hould iiave cheerfully seen him drown-' 

t"Oh, she’s a daisy,” hummed Jack 
MeKehn; and as tho mocking tenor 
ijniotej her ear the quivering listener 
tln>oglit she could have seen Jack  
driw a too—the saucy, idle tell-tale! 
Why heed he proclaim to the birds of 
the air and thy ti-ihies of the water that 
the lady in queslidm Tom’s little lady 
to be had for the asking, was no other 
than herself, Mrs. Blunt’s city, niece. 
liitJc |D/usv Campbell? How indeli- 
dalb. put raucous!

And yet the song hurt her far less 
than Tom’s words. H Tom, Torn Ray- 
mohd. could %pcak! so lightly of her, 
whjr might not . Jack sing what he 
pjlepedv and all Oakland listen? So 
that was the way Tom was in the habit 
of tak ing  about her! She had hoard 
before that young men by themselves 
we tie excess.vely free in discussing 
their huly friends, ami now she hap;' 
propf iof the fact Unmaunpjrly,de- 
leslnble creatures, especially Tom!

i HTvp onlv to ask. and the little Indy’s 
Tijinje,” | tlioso were h« very words, 
moaned hapless little Daisy, hilling her 
hot if.tce among tho hammock cushions 
in an agony of hum liiaiion. She 

thud always felt that if Tom had a 
"fault jit was self-icomceit, but she 
^wbiddnit have believed he could be so 
conceited us this. What had she said 
or done to w arran t: his boastful asser

t io n ?  She would |: challenge Aunt 
Abby, sh»! would challenge Tom’s 

^sister, tb sav that she had ever been 
silly’ with Tom. If there had been 
any s lliness it had not been on her 
side.; unless—truthful Daisy winced at 
the recollection—well, perhaps she did 
let Tbm| hold her hand an instant long
er thptui necessary the dav he helped 
her over? the fence, slnd she wished she 
had not clung to Iroi in tlpj thunder
storm. jB nt at 18 what girl likes to be 
a prude? Though, for that matter, had 
she not more than once iltirng their 
sturirberjs acquaintance snubbed Tom 
for t^vinjg to make love to her? Still, 
he’d only to ask, and the 1 tile lady 
was his.; That was liis version of the 
story, and ho had gloated over: it to 
Jack. Daisy lifted her tousled brown 
head defiantly, and sat bolt upright.

“I  won’t J»c crushed—1 w II not!” 
she erieid aloud; dash ng her tears 
r  girt and left. ‘Til, go to •Pinafore* 
to-n ght ijust as if I’u overheard noth
ing’. Jind if he choosQ to ask for^the l t- 
tle lady. whv„flie nialy. She’s sure of 
her own utiitift1nt last. She’ll have her 
answer ready.”
• Springing from her- hammock; Mis  ̂
Daisy"’ walked with, mart.al tread 

rough the garden | into the kitchen 
> help iAunt Ahbv Shell the peas for 

!inn§r. . T .
•Yon must Iiave been lying in the 
V child.” su'd the lady, glancing up 

frpjn the ban in her lap. .“It’s bad for 
"5'our oyej and bad for ybur complex
ion.- 1 don’t believe that's ajgoqd 

lace for the hammock.”  ■ ’ >
“ItV  a horrid place!” responded 

Daisy, falling savagely to work. “I’m 
going to ask Abram to hang it where 
it was be tore,”

Abram was tho intjormittent help «f 
■ of the Blunt, establishment. wlu» car
ried on the farm and came night ami 

: morning lo milk the cows. From tho 
da\J9he iJcc.ime a visitor in the Ivouse- 
hold he,had been M ss Daisy’s wdling 
slave, huh! now that Mr. Bluut was 
temporarily absent the lionost^ervitor 
took it upon ln'mself to look in at odd 
hours “to see if Misfc Blunt amPthat 
posy-Jaced little niece of hern needed 
doing f8r.r* 1 . I t

“Maybci fresh buttermilk will nhelp 
that' sun burn, pursued Mrs. Blu»t,\fct,ill 
misinterpret ng tho i cairse of :Sf?ss 
Dais ’ft heightened cdlor. “ I’d trv it. 
Ton" 11'hate to go to the Falls as red as 

illyhook.”
pile her chagrin, Miss Daisy 
1 at Lho misuse of pronouns, 
ibg peffeptly well that if she were 

look like a fright her aunt would re- 
it more Limn. she.| Fqr a sensible 

_man. without undue personal vanity, 
must be admitted .tlpit Mrs. Blunt had 
mosf complac lit enjoyment of the 

ty of her stylish niece from the

‘ [hath to leave you alone <o late in 
evening. Auntm,”  said Daisy, 

jwing a handfiu of empty poda at 
chickens by the doorstone. “l ’fn 

you will bo nervous about the

( doors and go to bed.
kvgood oar I can’t hear

sleepy, I  lock
When I lie on 
a sound, you know, and your uncle 
cat) come in without waking me.

“But how dots he get in?’
“Oh, he takeala key; wo have two for 

the front door. IThere’s the extra one 
over the clock. \ You’d better have it 
to-night; then, il 1 don’t feel like sit-' 
ting up for you I Won’t. You won’t be 
likely to get home before 12i”

By twilight Miss Daisy’s turbulent 
crimson had softened Into sen-shell 
pink. Aunt Abbu flattered herself that 
she had never seen the child hand
somer than! when, lin flimpsy draperies, 
she floated down!the piazza steps to 
Tom Raymond’s waiting phaetou.

“The infatuated! boy looks as if he 
was beholding an in^el from heaven,” 
mused the pleasei lady, who dearly 
loved Tom. But sue said, prosaicallv, 

'Dd drive carefully Tom. Daisy, did
you take the key?’ 

“Xus. auntie; it’s 
‘Pocket?—can tl

in my pocket” 
ev put pockets in

seafoam?” laugher Tom. tucking the 
-linen laprobe about! the young lady’s 
billowy flounces. *̂ I feci myself quite 

ire of this fluffy 
I do assure you.”  

as only to ask for 
lought Miss Daisy, 
e her aunt a gay

inadequate to the 
elegance, Mrs. Blunt,

“But it’s his; he 
it and it’s alt his’” 
scornful, as she bai 
good-by.

In tho whole region round about 
there was not a lovelier drive than this 
five* miles between Oakland and Oak
land Falls. Taking il l»v moonlight on 
a perfect evening, wjtli a fascinating
young lady bv your si 
horse obedient to hi) 
mond mentally ackno

le, and a spirited 
will, Tom Ray- 

vledged that the
conditions were favoiable for eniov-

lanning this tete- 
1. he had gone 
certain momen-

men t  He had been \ 
a-tete for days ; indee 
so far*as to formulate 
tous>peeches to be del vered on this oc
casion, but with the st d igest desire to 
lead the conversation uto sentimental 
channels, lie was contii mally baffled by 
an intangiabl somethin 5 in MissJDaisjrs 
manner. He spoke ofTa lovely bird he 
was mounting especially for herself,

; and she discoursed of the swallows in 
Abby’s chimney; he hunted .a t : man’s 

graving for affection, and she deplored 
Abram’s craving fo rd rn k ; he quoted 
“Aurora Leigh.” and she cited “Mother 

|Goose.” She sang nasallv like Deacon 
Sheil, mim eked Squire Eddyft Fourth' 
of Ju lr oration, and, in a word, was as 

^captivating, frivolous, and reckless as 
a heavy-hearted-girl well could be.

imp ilmti called this j morning.” 
•■Nonseose, my dear; I’m not ono of 

nervous so rt I always star by 
t nights When your uncle goes to 

ilu$gariD««likgs- If I get tired and

li
f e

As she passed Grace Raymond in the 
hall, that young lady whispered to 
;Jack McKeen that Daisy Campbell was 
! the belle of the audience.

"With one exception, of course.” 
-amended galland Jack.

Proud, sensitive Daisy ! She preten
ded to listen to the mu.jic; but from 
tho First Lord of the Admirality to 
Little Buttercup the entire company 
seemed tp her to be < banting " i’vo 
only lo ask. to ask. to ask—I’ve only 
Ito ask for the little lady.’ \

• Herrverr fan kept time to this re
frain. She was thank ul when the 
pperaonded. For all that ou tho home-, 
ward drive she wished herself back in' 
the hall. It was so hard to meot Tom,s 
joverhko gaze with in lifferencc. to 
school her warm. wa_i ward heart 

gainst his tenderness, s< precious but 
■esterdav ! At first she strove bravely 

jto maintain her founar vivacity, but 
tier liveliest sallies fell unliceded. The 
Slogan was in the air. Daisy knew Tom 
Bad something partienhu* to say. Ah, 
well, fdr that matter so httlshc. Clasp
ing her cold, little hands together reso- 
Itltcly, she waited in siletice.
I "Daisy I've been thinking*—”

1 il "Dangcr-ius symptom-1, mv young 
: ifrieml; let the doctor prespribo.” 5;
! i " I’m going back to- 1 the medical 
! School next week, Daisy."

; "S ) -soon ?” in a tone of cool regrot, 
i "Ami 1 want to ask you, Daisy—”
1 | ."I’ve only to ask. anil the little lh-
' (Iv’-X-mine.”  prompted taunting memo

ry. ki idling iu Daisy's eyes a danger- 
o«4 lire.
j! Notwithstanding his vai 

ancc. Tom hesitated ov 
question, lidgating w tli tho reigns tjill 
the horse rebelled and sl*tttod off ai a 
canter. Having soothe*!.! ill 
ruffled feel ngs, Tom begati 
f."D n sy ?” i |
ji "Weil. Mi-. Raymond ? 
j; "Now, Daisy, you promised to call 

me Tom.” | .
i "D d I?  It isn’t Italf so pretty i a 

name as,Mr. Raymond.” I
"I'm  glad if you like my uame, 

I>als\-. I wish you would j  take it to 
kfeep.” I ,| '

ji "You’re too generous. Tom. I’m not 
a strong-minded woman. I Shouldn’t 
want to boi called Mr. Raymon.-f.

i"Don't be serious. Daisy. ! You must 
kjoow I’ve oeen in love with you^fropi 
tlie first day I saw you.” j

•‘Ah.’’ thought Daisy, with curling 
lip. "if 1 11 rid n’t eavesdrop pel I. what a 
happy little simpleton I might lie!” 
“fier 011s. Torn?” she said aloud: "I'm  
literally serious as the graves You’ve 
made iny stay at Oakland very pleas
ant you've given me glorious drives 
and sails, and I’m no end obliged. But 
ingregarj to this new favor you pro-

nsc to confer upon me, no, no, Tom; 
mist decline it, thank von.’!

("Favor! Really. Daisy, 1 fail lo see 
haw I ’ve proyoked that sarcasni.”  

jj* Let's! not talk about it, Tom. Ab, 
w are nearly home.”

"But, Diisv, I must talk about it, 
pleaded Tom, seizing her hand. "Do 
inn ipeau you never can care for me? 
OIL Daisy, don’t sav it!”

Bis manner was eager. Iris tone! per
ilously sweet; though now at the door, 
hot made no movement to alight; it 
seemed *3 if he could not let ;D(ii4y go 

' til|she haul promised to lov- hi
IfDon’ti be absurd, Tom.’ cried she, 

almost beside herself with the fear 
least she might yield in gpite of every

•T il never maroy yon—never! 
Why, Tom Raymond; I’d as

thli _ 
nevetj! I
soon urarry that be.ncoop!”

To lo Daisy justice, she hardly knee 
what sho said. Bent on convincing 
her o fOrwise lover that 6be was not iiis 
to be had for the asking, she had burled 
the hencoop info her sentence simply 
for e uphasis. It wounded Tom be
yond all expression. To offer himsell 
to a 1 idy os a husband, only to be re
jected by her as a hencoop—this lie 
felt was too much for human nature to 
bear. W thout further dallying bo 
helpe 1 Da sy dismount, aud drove 
awav with a curt adieu.

Wr itphed Miss Daisy gazed after 
h:m iyitli lack-lustre eves, feeling as 
spirit ess as a glass of yesterday’s soda- 
water How .angrv he must have 
been, to have left lier to unlock the 
door I or herself ! And, oh dear! I wli at 
ailed hie key? Would it never turn ? 
Olg f̂c rjstrong lingers!—Tom's fingers! 
Presently il dawned upon Daisy that 
there must be some obstruction in the 
lock.. By the aid of the moon she 
peeped in at the keyhole and saw the 
troublo. In locking the door on tho 
inside Aunt Abby had forgotten to re
move the key! Daisy pulled the bell 
frantically till the peals echoed through 
every rpont, pulled till she broke the 
wire,; bi|t no sound of answering foot
steps came! Far away in the north 
cluuntter Ahnt Abby was laying on her 
good aay. sleeping tho sleep of tho in
nocent.

“Sue | never hears anything when 
she’s on her left side,”  groaned Daisy, 
“and Islie may not turn over for the 
niglitl Dli{ what shall I  do? What 
shall I  do?”  1 1

Sue' tossed pebbles at her aunt’s 
casement, and sbouted her name again 
and again; then desisted in sudden 
terror.) What if the tramp was still 
lurking i in; the neighborhood, and 
should appear at her call! She flitted 
around the house like amikuight ghost, 
only to find every door and window 
fast. She loqked in at the lighted 
dininglroom, and the appetizing lunch 
reminded her that she was faint and 
had eaten no sapper.

Hungry and homeless at midn’ght in 
the country -Where tramps were, and 
where police were not! Here was a 
siluatii n for a girl delicately reared 
and Dal orally timid! The only light to 
be seen rn'tbe village was at Dr. Ray
mond’s, a quarter of a mile away. 
Daisy knew it must have been left 
bui’nin* foy Grace and^ Tom. Grace 
could not have ’.been home long, for 
she ani Jack had come the long rohd 
by the nill. : ‘

“If I  can only get there before the 
lamp bocs  ̂ out!” murmured Daisy, 
speeding along the street. What
could she do better than to beseech the 
Raymonds Jo shelter her? She knew 
no other ■fatmilv so well, and. bes des. 
no other family was awako. After
what had passed, she .shrank from 
meeting Tom,- bu{ she .shrank far 
more from meeting the tramp whom 
her excited fill icy wad perpetually 
evolving from the’shadows. What with 
fear and "haste, slip reached the thres
hold breathless. Pushing open the 
hall dobr. littlo vagrant that she, was, 
sho stole in upon Grace, busy in secur
ing the parlor shutters.

•'Hush, Grace; don’t scream—don’l 
rouse anybody.” she cried in a hyster
ical whibper. "I thought tuay be you’d 
lot me sleep with you. I’m locked o u t”

•'Locked ont, poor dear?”
••Yesjlrit tell, you all about it pres

ently. Can’t I  go upstairs first m 
so tired!]’

•‘You’re whitej as a sheet, birdkin. 
Run tipi to my rpom. I ’ll follow as 
soon as Tom comes in. He's at the
stable fending Lady.’ 

"Ladv ?” l

mted as-uir- 
the vital

ho an maps 
afresh.

•Hasn t Tom told you pf his little 
Lady, t! e lovely colt Uncle Ezra has 
given him? She dime while we were 
at 'Pinafore.! ”

•His little Lady I”
“Papa thought Uncle Ezra had but

ter keep ier till Tom was graduated ; 
but Unci'i pets Tom, and be said Tom 
might as well haveihej at once.”

Daisy li card the clos ng ot a distant 
door, am fled lo ilrBam dreams too 
confused for ItocoriB

As s|ie tfas tiptoeing ont of the 
house in the early morning shy came 
upon Toni looking gluru and sleepless.

“1 beg your pardon, Toni, for what 
I sa d lasn night—about the hencoop, 
you know ’’ she whispered in dimpled 
confusionl It was awfully naughty. 
I take it all back.”

“And xvlill you take back all the rest, 
Daisy, implored Tom, cheered by her 
blushes. /  I ; i

“Hush 1 Can’t stop, Tom,” said she. 
with an e vasive laugh. “I must take 
myself bai k now to Aunt Abby.”

"You m is t do no! such thing. Darsv 
Campbell, ’ said Tom. stoutly, ‘ lii~ 
clouded m nil precipitately illuminated 
bv the coq icltish sparkle in her eve. 
“By your leave, madam I shall take 
you to Auiit^bby, myself, and I shall 
ask her to lock you i in next time; and 
keep you for Ine. Come, the carriage 
is ready. IVtfll ride with ‘Lhe little 
Lady.’ —. °ain Shirley.

----- i------ M-— i--------
'[■he CliihjSystera.

This clul system is growing apace in 
the cities o! America, and is a consid
erable fac or: in -th’p dOe)ine in m atri
mony among the wealthier and inon- 
aristocratic jjourtg men. The latter 
are dispose 1 to contend that die. girl- 
are all to b anoe in the hnaner; They 
sav that tho American girl of a certa n 
social pos- ioti enters society with a 
superficial oilucation; wiftrno domes;i. 
acquiremacts Jwhiea she lias learner 
to scorn), and with a marked propen
sity to e epensi ve and pxtravagam 
dress ng an l entertaining. ''VVecW 
afford it.”  js the cry of tnany-.yoinig
raen with si inriea ra i 
to $3,000 a year.-

m ra igmg 
—BalUmo

from $!.dd* 
U httort S s r u ld

I. *

Old Age.
Young people freqncntly look upon 

aged persons wit lit pity, and think ol 
them as deprived of most things that 
make life desirable, Yet, as a general 
rule, old peoplo cjiug to life as ear
nestly ad any others, and that, too, not 
merely as shrinking from;-What lies 
beyond death, but jo r the mere pleas
ure of living.

Thoy are cut off, to be sure, from 
some sources of enjoyment which they 
once had, hut others are open to ihem. 
The ambition is less Keen, and the 
cares of life hrinff less anxiety than 
they once did. There is even a cer-i 
tain sati.sfaetion in receiving that re
spect for age which ; is paid to them by! 
younger people, iji accordance with 
an impulse which is as universal as it 
is noble. -

To-youtli hope 1 makes the future 
blight—brighter, qften, than events 
will make it; to the aged memory 
makes the whole yust, stripped of its 
•gloomier features i and tilled witli 
pleasant pictures, ja part of tho un
changing present, j 

Our inherited constitution luis much 
to do with the leiigth of our lives.

'lejveland Clark, who 
uss., not long 

is i n  illustra
tion of this fact. (She is reported to 
have enjoyed life greatly -to I he ver y 
last, and maintained a constant and 
happy interest in ajll the affairs of the 
world.

The late Mrs. Cle_____
died in Spr.nglieldl; Mass 
ago, at the age of 102, was

Her father lived to be over ninety, 
and her mother almost attained the 
age of 100. She leaves a brother who 
is over ninety, aud | a s ster of ninety- 
seven. The Rev. Charles Cleveland, 
long known in Boston as a city mis
sionary, a member pf the same Cleve
land family, dieiioully a few days short 
of ioo.

Such .cases are not merely the result 
of chance. A siftiup process is going 
on all the time. The weakest are sifted 
out in infancy and early childhood, 
ami white strength does . not ensure a 
child er youth agumst death, it is 
usually the stronger' who survive.

Long-lived heredi ty is not simply a 
physical tendency to live. It is also a 
tendency to the bai its of life, conduct 
and thought that preserves constitu
tional vigor, and liol 1 in! check or erad
icate whatever might hamper nature's 
recuperative power.

This suggests the practical lesson we 
would enforce. By .he voluntary cul
tivation of good li-.ib Is those who Iiave 
reached, say the age of thirty, in sound 
health, may hope lopivc to a good and 
happy old ago.— Youth's Companion.

Tlic Decline iof Hoops. '
By the end of 1787 hoops had almost 

entirely gone out of fashion. In Eng
land I find that at court the wearing of 
these precursors of crinoline, by ladies 
attending the royal il rawing-room. was 
compulsory until so recently as 1814, 
ami one of tho inducements held out to 
the Princess Charlotte—a rare tomboy, 
wlio hated any restriction of 'her strong 
young limbs'—to marry the .Prince of 
Orange was that liocjip petticoats were 
no longer worn at co|art at The Hague. 
Perfectly plain skirts in all hut wed

ding dresses seemed to have been the 
iyogite in France iq 1787-8, and the 
comparative exiguity of the gowns led 
to a correspond.ng diminution in Hie 
quantity of material required. In-De
cember 1787, thc|qnem had a gown of 
ijrami velours notr, a id  six yards seem 
to have been the average of sLuft) allow
ed for the skirt of a dress. It must bo 
remembered that rel icts ajid brocades 
were woven much wider ip the last cen-
tury than is the case at jVresunt. There
js one entry, however, of ten yards of 
green tattetii for the, J.ijing of a gown 
green gauze; the taffeta was pohably

entry, liowevef, of ten yards of 
a gown 
pohably

narrower in w dlh than the velvet. 
The Marqni.’bO de Chastelux had only 
seven yards of white crepe forfeihe pet
ticoat of a grand habit with (flounces. 
The really economical nature of the 
queen is shown! jirna- invoice for Sep
tember, 1788, where she is charged with 
trilling snms for shortening the cud< 
of three muslin cravats and rotrim- 
ming them, and for “doing up” au old

S2tlieoat of brown poult do soie. Iu 
eeembvr. i7iiS. the Princess de Lam- 
b.-dle paid ready money to the extent 

of 12 livres for a pair of court culls of, 
worste I lace (known in modern times' 
as \ ak), a pair of sabots, and a pair of 
“barbes” in black worsted Almost 
s multaneously a whole bevy of court 
lad.es gave order for “sabots,” 
“barbes, and citffs of worsted lace. 
Jn January, 1789. the year of the Revo
lution. M me. Eloffe furnished the Prin
cess tie Solere with a sumptuous court 
dress of white tafleta tr mmed w.tli 
satin and white jet, w 111 a rich bouquet 
o r ‘spray of roses and sweet peas, and, 
for a wonder, a Imop. Tnc distended 
dress with .ts embedl.shments cost near
ly .l."400 l vrcs.—Sdia, in The b'oriuigkl- 
ly Review.

— 1 . . i  . 1_____ , . j
Family Pride*

L'ncoln Boy—My father’s been laid 
up sick for a week.

“That’s nawtbin’; my dad’s been 
laid up two weeks.”  *.

My father has a felon on his Anger 
is big as a thimble.”

(A jKtiwe.)
, “Thai’s • u&wthin’; my father has a 

carbuucle ou hiB neck bigger’n a Jjoose

“ (Another pause.)
“The doctor fcays my father won’t 

be able to work for a month.”  .
“And the doctor (tr unipbantlv) be 

says my dad’ Il likely die*.—Lincoln 
Journal

There la a (feircck-old colored boy la Lfttfe
Rock, Ark, who c^n walk.

“Not covered w:tli cockroaches!? tova new 
way of spying a jimji baa “no flies on hlni.,,

At Hudson, N; Yi, a Chinese laundry man !» 
trying to get n1 diyprcc from a German be 
married some tlqic a#o. 1-r

Probably the oldest postmaster in this ooan,- 
try is the gentleman at Cleveland, Gn., who 
claims to be over 90 years old.

The people of Stratford, Canada, wobe up 
the other morning and found, that some oqo 
had painted every dog in the town a pale pink 

New York city consumes two ralUiou barrels 
of potatoes ev r̂y year, a large part of the sup
ply coiniug Trora Washington county, Kew 
York. v

A high wind ha8 caused;$100,0» damage lo 
Niagsra and Oilcans couhtles, New York, by 
blowing apples, pears, and peaches from the 
trees.

In one week In New York (hfrty-two dry- 
goods clerks lost their situations because tt 
was ascertained that they frequented pool
rooms.

An American woman* Is said to have recent
ly given an Indian pipe of peace to Bismarck 
as aToken of the prince’s .services iu urescrv- ’ 
lug European pcaoc.

A resident of 8t. Louis* who wagered $%) 
that he c-ouhl tell margarine from butter nine 
times out of ten, when put to the tost failed 
iu seven cases out of ten.

An imported Russian sleigh, placed among 
the furniiure ot u house id New York, was 
considered, cten by the seekers after new 
things, a queer sort of bric-a-brac.

The largest book ever bound is owned by 
Queen Victoria, and measures eighteen inches 
across the -back and weighs thirty pounds. 1ft 
contains tile jubilee addresses of congratula
tions from members of the Primrose league.

An iipmense school of sardines recently ap
peared along the beach at Santa Crufe, and 
the sands were covered with fish stranded by 
breakers. The fishermen made great haute.' 
An—euacinous flock of seagulls followed ftbe 
school.

The parents of‘a 9-year-old lad who disap
peared from his hotne at W.lmiugton, O,, one 
year ago, recfutly received a letter written by 
their son at Cupe Town, Africa, in whleh lu 
started out with $30, and has resolved to make 
a tour of the world.

The new water-works just completed at Mo
bile, Ala., oost the elty $6d5 OdJ,. aud has a 
capacity ef 30,000,000 gallons a dny from 
Clear creek and and an auxiliary supplv of 
60,< 00,0:)0 more, from Red creek, both Hfithln 
ten miles of the city,

la a Pittsburgh theater the other night a 
citiaen arose in his seat and violently burled 
a potato at a dude vjho was examining h(s 
(the citizen’s) wife through on opera-glass 
and thereupon three or four hundred persons 
vigorously applauded the husband,

“After all the gibes and guys that have 
been poured out on the Cogswell fountain, it 
is pleasant,” says TUe Ronton Tracer ip t, S)h 
the abstract principle that one likes to haie^ 
Ills estimate of human nature raised, that the 
doctor and his wife Lnive given $l<QQ9,00(j)jfor 
the establishment of a technic school, where 
youths will be taught the mcehauic arts 
gratuiiously,: in 8an Frauclsco.”

Maurice Thompson suggests some compen
sations for the hunter who does ppt find his 
game. He save: “Take ray advice: Leave o£ 
a sentimentality that stops at your palate' a up 
go quail-shobting just for oucc. Tramp four 
hours in the fields, clitnb fences, wade through 
brier patches* breathe;purc air. Ifyohfludno 
quail, my word for it, jyou .will find an - appe
tite that will irfake you glad to eat bacon.”

Last week, near Blackfootj Idaho, two girls 
and a man wiere drowned. Two daughter  ̂ of 
William Thompson were iu a boat in! a slough, 
when it cai>Siztid. One' was a . good ewioh 
mer, but gave out before reaching tho shore 
aud sank. The other could not swim, and in 
her fright drew dow)i a rancher who weuk to 
her rescue, and lie jjerisUed with her. Tho 
two girls were about J8 and 2J years of age.

'The Tucson. (Arizona) CUiz-n snys: “Quito 
a lot of rings was found iu the robbers* cav» 
in tLe R.neo jmountaifis, but evldrfjitly they 
had not been lakca on the last haul made by 
the freebooters. It is true that utnoiig the ’ 
goods taken was an Iuvoice of rings fora SiU 
Diego jeweler,! but they were b ltt?d as H culrat 
gold, whereas i the rings found were 18 cn!rat 
line. There were*about four df>zeii <jf them.” 

There are ppiuts of similarity between tht* 
failure of tŵo Dansv.Ue, N. Y.* banks. 
Bradner aud Fuuikoer were ploneiern, and 
married sisters. Iu tho course of limy they 
quarreled aJid each established a bank, which 
was conducted Pafcly.aufl prosperously during 
their respective live a They were sterling 
men, of sagacity, energy, and ability. Dying 
tber left their business uud property to their 
sous and now both have failed.

One of the probable effects of rapid transit 
in Brooklyn will be the lowering iu value ,of 
residence pronyrtv in Now York city. Real- 
estate owners' are closely watebing eveuts. 
Those in Gotham are apprehensive-* of a de
crease In their (holdings, and those; i|n Brook
lyn arc expecting a boom iu a'l the unimprov
ed lota of the City of Churches. Another re
sult-that is likely to come from Brook lytfs 
elevated roads is an unusual development to
ward the ocean]

At Sumter, Ga  ̂ tbe other evenirg, two gen
tlemen walking! Up the railroad track toward 
the station, where one of them wan g’olug to 
take the next thiin, were much surprised liy 
the whistling of two pistol balls past ihelr 
ears." One of (lie geiitlenyn pulled bin own ’ z 
pistol and shouted: “If thsk’s )oiir game, Po • | 
in.” Then a third gentleman emerged from" 
the gloom and apologized he had mistaken 
them for tramps tampering with the rails, and 
had opened lire bn them under that misappre
hension.

The keeper of a leading hotel at 8arato©i 
soys he gets verjr tired of hotel fare a £ times. 
“Once iu a while,” lie says, “I go and hurt: j 
upmv steward :or some other employe who 
bos his family with him in j the villuge, aud I 
say: “May I co to your house to dinner tee 
dayj” I Ro tfiere, and aa I cat the corned beet 
and cabbage or Irish stewL-ior whatever; th» 
wife pats before, me,, 1 think I never tasted 
food so good. After that li eat ali roj meals a] 
the; hotel for a: while, and]then I hunt up fl 
other old-fashlobed dUh In i 
botoe.”

il

uma afiapla fiid*

j-

Ir- .

m
fetkr...
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Rev. G. H.Wallaoe, Pastor. j Ser- 
, 10i45s. in ., 7:15 p . m . Sabbath School st 
B o f  piorning service.

'* Msthodibt. -  Rer. J* . H  Shank, Pastor. Ser
vice*, H j30 a  m., 7 :00 p. m. Sabbath School! after 
m orning service. Prayer meeting Thursday jeven-

i ^  JJhrnST.—Rev. H . Burns, Pas'or. ServicesJj 10:30 
«u m ., 7:80p. m . | Sabbath school at cloee of morn
in g  service. Prayer meeting Tuesilayand Thursday 
oveqinga. All are invited.

G kbman L uthbban Church. - S ervices alternate- 
afternoon and eveuing 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday h  
school every Sunday morning at 9 a. m. Rev.; W. A. 
Bens, Pastor.

Societies.
itaifQtrxsH Lodge I. O. O. F., No. 32.—Meet* every 

y even ng, at their hall af 7:30 o’clocif. p. m. 
yanVleit. N. Q., John R. Rauch, Rec. Sec.

£ T. or T. CooNcrn, No. 27.- Meet* first ♦ fid third 
lay of every mouth at W. C T. V .  hall,!1 at 7:30 
JH. Burn-*, S. 0., Mrs. H. C. Beal*, Hec. Sec. 

Th*;W. C. T.U.—Meets every 'Thursday jat their 
JVoverFirat N lioual Bank, at thre<3 p. in. Mrs. 

j l  Voorheie, President. ^
Grange, No. ;380.—Meets every second Thursday 

afternoon and eveuing, alternately at their [hall, in 
the He >den bloc^JL N. Hedden, Master.

E .o r L, LakTam A as em b u t .  No. 5595Ji-Meets 
etrery other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
V:S0: rom Outl 1 to April 1 at 7:00, at G. A* R. hall. 
C. G. Cur is, J r., R. S

Putmouth Kook Lodge No. 47, F. A A. M.—Fri
day e*enlugB on or before the full moon.? W. N. 
Wherry, W.M., J.O . Edd., Secretary. J -  

-  1
• WHAT THEY SAY.

(Continued from firtt page.) 
Oysters at the Red Front.
Tube colors and brushes at Boy lan's'. 
—Our hardware dealers are selling lots 

of stoves these days.
—The roof of the Amity hall bloick was 

repaired Wednesday.
Five pounds of prunes for twenty five 

cents at the Red Front.
—The Mrs.’s L. H. Bennett and L. C. 

Hough, are visiting at DeWitt.
—Mrs. J. H. Boylan, who has been sick 

for several days is slowly improving.
—Teachers will find a good assortment 

of cards for their use, at the  Mail  office.
—Miss Matie McCann, of Wayne, was 

the guest of Miss Jessie- Steers, Wednes
day.

—The remainder of the’fair premiums 
as awarded are given our readers this 
week. -

—The young serenaders werf out Tues
day evening and their music much appre
ciated. ij ; !

—James Poet and Mary Fdrbes, of 
Romulus, have secured marriagfe license 
No. 171.

A one-horse dray and single hirness for 
tale cheap. Idquire at the store of Geo.
Aj S. & Co. * J

—Plato Hough started for Kansas City 
11th, having obtained a situated for 

the winter.
s—The rolls for Wilcox & Son's new 

roller process for their mill arrived on 
Wednesday.

—Marcus Morris, wife and daughter, of 
Caro, visited relatives here, j. returning 
home last week. ~

—Mrs. Bell Brown Harlow, ojf Fostoria, 
visited her parents and brothersduring the 
week of the fair.

Black flag stove polish is the blacklist, 
cleanest and best, every box 'warranted, 
for sale at the Red Front. |jl ’
T —The D. L. & N. railroad will run an 
excursion train to Detroit next Mqnday, 
for the Detroit-St Louis ball gsjine.,

—Mrs. Will. Rhead and son, of Hudson, 
returned home yesterday from a six 
months visit here with her parents.

—We have an interesting Florida letter, 
Which we will give out readers next week, 
It being received too late for this issup.

—The oyster supper given by the ladies 
the M. E. church, Wednesday evening 

•as well attended and the slipper excel
lent.

—Although the wind of a few days ago 
blew off a great many winter jtpplesjthere 
•re still large quantities of them -being 
marketed here.

Why will you pay forty or fifty cents for 
one pound of baking powder, when you 
can get a one pound can for-twenty cents 
at the Red Front.

—The receipts of the fair association 
this year, notwithstanding the two days of 
very bad weather, were greater than last 
■ywuv while the expenses were somewhat
less  ̂ , . [ I

—Mrs. Cameron, nee Duntley, and .Chil
dren, of Traverse City, who have been vis
iting here for some days, went to Flint 
yesterday for a visit-befqre returning 
kOM. .  *• [ '

—Adolph Slavin, an insane person who 
baa been making it extremely unpleasant 
for citizens of Northville, for some days 

was this week Bent to the Pontiac 
asylum. He thinks he is a son of Queen 
Victoria.

—Barclay . Smith, of ' Detroit, 'has 
brought suit against E. J. Robinson, L, W. 
Hutton and P. E. Smith, of Northville, 
for alleged malicious prosecution and 
false imprisonment, with; damages at
WWW*.

Joe Smith, of Wayne, was in 
Wednesday morning Hooking for a 

youth who had been stopping at

X i a J u .  C U m .

Jellie i , . . . .  .Mr*. C. B. Packard,Mrs.Chase. 
D’d  * pplw,. J.BU Jones.
D’dp etches,Mrs. W o, Truetdel.

EICjllTII DEPARTMENT—AGRICUL
TURAL IMPLEMENTS.

class 38.
1st Prem. 2d Prem. 

Greatest: variety ,of,. G. V. Bently.
P. ei ginelnopeta’n.Ryau A McDonald.
Rea] er and Binder, ,A. C. Parsons, Polly A Wherry
Mov er,!......... !___ “ **
Oral a Drill,.......... G. V. Bendy,
Oor i Drill.. "
Han d Power com s.,Polly A Wherry.
8ull Rake,............  • “ “
Sod Plow...... •• *
On< Horse Plow, “ “
8 tu »bli Plow,. . . . .  “ 44
On« Horse com p’tr,. 0. R. Pattengill
She vel Plow,. Z__ G. V. Bently.
Dis c Harrow.....  “
Coi n Planter, A- _O, R, Pattengill.
H» row, genTpur.,.!P„WherryACo^G. V. Bently. 
H<? se Pitchfork, .. ,G. V. Bently.
B14 -HUlR.V.8 .Plow,P  ̂ W hero A Co.
Pu verier,...........G. V. Bently.
Dli mond Harrow,. .P., Wherry A Qo.
8p ing-T. Cultivator, E, A. Smith.
Br »adca*-tHeed8ower 
ai d < nltivatorcom,, *•

w; eel Cultivator, A T .,WherryAC0.,O.R. Pattengell.
Co-u Planter,...... ;G. V Bently.
Be fiery.................P.,Wherry ACo.,
F« ed Cutter, band, . “ .
W leel Rake........... E. A. Smith, P., Wherry A Co.
-Gi t« Hanging,...... ; C. C. Durrees.
Horwejf' rk ana cur’r.G. V. Bei tly.
Aj ple.PrAss,........Wherry A Co.,
M ,-era’ Hay Tools,.. “
Sj rin(i-T’h Harrow,G. V» Bently.
Wire Stretcher,__  •*

J^INTH DEPARTMENT—VEIIICLES, 
DpMESTICTMPLEMENTS, e t c .

CLASS 39, VEHICLES.
• 1st Prem. 2d Prem.

P atform Wagon,.PM Wherry & Co.
P atforrn Wsgou,..,, 4i P., Wherry A Co.
T >p Buggy,......... L John Hiraeh, John BLirsch.
b  Mt Display,.........  “
E oubleSeatMCutter, “
S ngle 8eat’dCutter,Bay City Bl. Co^Pn Wherry A Co.
Boad Cart,..........iH. Walker, G. V. Bently.
C LASS 40, DOMESTIC IMPLEMENTS AND MAN

UFACTURES.
urapa,......  ...... C. I êdyard, W. Trosdrl.
"hiffletree Carrierr.G. V. Bentley.

) count; house for (
> tncked him to this ] 
t found him whsaeeen |

time previous, 
but had not 
the reporter.

and interesting entertainments at Amity 
Hall, this and to-morrow evening!. They 
advertise twenty cowboys, ten Indians, 
squaws, papooses,1 etc., and a beir which 
stands seven feet high and,weighs 750 
pounds. They have been .giving exhibi
tions at the differents fairs, and some of 
our citizens who saw them at Brighton 
were very much pleased with thpir per
formances. During the day they may be 
seen in camp.

—Our village w*as visited by thieves 
Tuesday night The residence of A. II. 
Dibble wras entered through the pantry 
window,' but, they were frightenjed away 
by the inmates of the house before secur
ing anythiug. They left their tracks— 
burnt matches, on the floor. They entered 
the house of a family named Rupert in 
lower town and succeeded in carrying 
away $25 in money and a quantity of 
clothing. The house of Mr. Rickel w’jis 
also entered but we) believe ’got nothing 
of value. No clue.*

—A number of our business men, am 
others, seem anxious th^t something b< 
done here to build Up manufacturing i 
terests, by inducing outside parties to 1< 
caite her.e, or otherwise. Plymouth hii 
many good advantages to offer not pos
sessed by other towns. Its excellent shi 
ping facilities; its many first-class site: 
its wealth, beautiful location, excellei 
farming country around it, etc. We woui 
like to see a publiq meeting called so tbit 
people could express themselves and (if 
sufficient encouragement is expressed, 
committee appointed to write up the tovfn 
and its advantages, and have the same 
published and disseminated. The Mail 
will do all in its pow'er to help the thing 
alon?.

—Dan Adams became “ wild ” Monday 
evening and was bound to fight some one. 
He tackled one or two who managed to get 
out of his w ay and when officer Dunn un
dertook to quiet him he ‘began abusing; 
the officer as well as others and when the 
officer attempted to arrest him he began 
fighting, but a few clips on the head with 
a pair of hand-cuffs brought him to tikn$ 
and he was taken before Esq. iValenflinq 
■vpho fined him five dollars. While m thei 
justice’s office he became very.demons Ta- 
tive; grabbing an ink bottle he smas led 
it on the floor and commenced abus ing 
those who happened to be ih the court 
room. Some who saw the performa ice, 
or part of it, think that he got off 
cheaply.

—J. R. Rauch, C. W. Valentine, <>e6. 
Vandecar, Shib Tafft and A. fc  Whe slear, 
of this place, armed with weapons of 
most approved patterns, went to Highland 
last week and sought the deep ft 
eight or ten miles out from that place 
with the avowed purpose of makin 5 an 
onslaught on the game in [that sedition. 
We rather expected that the game, as soon 
as it caught sight of the party, woul I lie 
on its backs and turn up its toes, witjhout 
any further proceedings—but it Wouldn’t 
The party was obliged to [ hunt for (;itf 
They succeeded however in 
bringing it home.. Below 
fist of the terrible slaughter 
ridge, one red squ rrel and oi 
They tell us that Meesers.
”  ’ haye all the credit

hunting grot

ENTH DEPARTMENT-FURNITURE 
HARNESS AND LEATHER WORK. 

<|:LA&S 41 AND 42, FURNITURE, LEATHER,
> . ETC.' -  

Turni'ure, dluplay,. Bametl A Son, 
n ifl Double HaraeqB.A. M. Potter,

Single Hunew, “ • • Nat.Hfcrue«» Co.
Ior$e Collar.... A . Wm. Neviaon. 
iieetdinplay harness

goodB, etc...... ;. .Potter, the H&meas Maker.
I

ELEVENTH DEPARTMENT-LADIES’ 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

CLASS 37, CROCHETS AND EMBROIDERS.
| 1st Prem. 2d Prem.'
I Stool Cover,---  ! Mre.F.W.Fainnan
Softi Pillow,* mb,Mrs.J.A.Paddock.
Much.ik w ahirt,Ella W ight.
Shawl ‘Oroehft,. Carrie Stevena.
Silk Slippers,' e., ;f Mrs.F. W.Fairman
Splash Towel,. Mrs.M.Corllrite, Mrs. M. Cor trite. 
Skfrt, emb.,.,. . Julia Siewart,
NightDress.emb,Ann Coboon, Mra. D. S. MagUL

heroise, em b .,. **
Drawers, emb.,. , “
I .fauteDr*8H,e,.lAr8. J. A- Paddock. 
InfunteD’B,cro.,Mr» J. Cady.
Chair'I'idyfemb Slra.'D. Sf Magill.
Thread Tidy, e., “ . ' Mra. E Passage.
T.iiletSetjJ.can., Mre.F. W.Fairman
TolletSet.plusb, Ida Hassinger.
Bedi’ms. emb.,Mrs.W.ni.;'Rattenbury.
Foot rest,emb.. .Mrs.D.S.Magill.
Photoca««j,emb, Julia Stewart, « Mra. Henry Root.
Crollace,.........Mra.J.A.Paddock, “
Croch.Kobe,‘__Mra. McGraw, Mary Sherman.
Apron, emb.,.. ;Mrs. E.*Whipple, Julia Stewart.
Soap Robe,......Mrs. Woi.Burrow.
8 peel in’a o.n. w,Mra. D. S. Magill.
Pocket h’d’f, e., Mr**. B.F. Alien.
Pillow Sham, e.i Millie Armstrong. 
PillowSham,e’h,M[r8.J.B.ToniUn’n,Ella Wright.
Pill riwShum,c’h,Mi8. J. M. Ward, Mrs. J. K. Hosie. 
Table 8carf A.,. “ ' T. J. Bolton.
Table Coyer, ...Millie Armstrong,J. M. Ward.
T. napkio.etch^MrH, J. R. Hosie.
Banner, emb... . Mra. Wlrtbeck. 
CrtrrisgeAf^han.Mrs.D.S.Maglll, Mrs. A. Hollaway.
Knit Tidy,--- - .Mrs.G.McOmber, H. R. Root.
FancyEcru.emb.Mrs.D. S. Magill,Mra.F.B.Tomlin’n 
Apron drawn w.,Mrs. W. Depew. 
I.aaie8’Mitts,B’k,Mr8. D.S.Magill. r
foliar, crochet,.Mra. H. R. Root.
Sofa P’ŵ j’y w.,lCrH.F.B.Toinlin80n,
Mautle Lamb’n, Mrs. D.S. Magill.1
H»nd m’e lare,.Mra. F. Whltbeck. 
Table8carf,d.w.,MrB. K. F. Allen.
PinCushion,c’!y, Mrs. W. Rittnb’y.
Bangle board,.. Mra. G. jp. Benton.
Table 8carf, p’h.Mre. F-' Whit beck.
Banner.ornam’l, Mra. D.S. Magill.
Kuit M L-.-. .Mrs. J. H. Jonea.
Etching, I’a Ink,Mrs. J. Sly.

qî ASS 44, QUILTS, ETC.
Crazy P a tc h ,. Carrie Stevens, Mra. H. C.GrtnneD 
Frucy,. . . . . .l..MrB. D. Trueadel, “ O. B. Packa’d
Patchwork, .... “ H.'Walker, “ H. Trusdel.
Quilt,.............  •' Ft Whlthec^ “ C.B.Packard.
Luit,.......... ii,. “ Geo.McOmber, “ M. Cortrlte. [
Ix>g Cabin,. .?|.. “ H. C. Grimiell, “ D. S. Magill.
8ilk,.......... . .Mamie B ue, “ G.C.Empaon.
Counterpane,, .Mra.H. R. Root. Nellie 8tewart. 
Crochet,fancy,,. “ MaryCortrite,Mre.F.W.Fairm’n
Quilt,Comfort, • “ J»». Chase, “ E. Mason.
Hearth Rag,__, “ T>. S. Magill.
Sriirt.hand m’e,. “ Wm. Trueedel.
Shirt, machine,. “ C. ,B. Packard.

CLA^ 45, TATTLE GIRLS’ WORK. 
Patch-work q’L.NelUe 8tewart. 7
KnitSt'*cking8,.F. W.WilleB.
Knit Mittens...Lulu.Ray.
Crochet Tidj,. .Elly Traewdel.
Fancy Apron, . ’ô a Smock.
FancyPlnCue’n.MiSa Trnsdel.
Fancy Rug,__  4< Duifee.

ery

TWELFTH DEPARTMENT — FINE 
ARTS AND FLORAL HALL.

CIAS8. 46, FIN E ARTS.
l»t Prem. 2d Prem.

Landscape PalntingjMary S'ark weather.
Portrait, oil,......  ,Mrs. Paddock.
China Painting,. . . ,  “ J. Sly.
Photos,.............   “ Gibson. (
Painting n Velvet,. M R. F. Allen. >
T o t n i l ,  water coL,.F. A. Cole.
India Ink, portrait,. M

CLJtS& 47, PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

burohea. For a good smoke buy your cigars at 
Bpylan’s. ' • I.

—Orange Butler, of Nortbville, came 
o^er here the other day and sold over 300 
bushels of onions. L, C. Hough was the 
buyer.

-John Lemunyon,of Gagetown,has been 
stopping with his daughter, Mrs. William 
I^obinson and her sister, Marcus Miller 
aind other relatives, for a few days.

—Bear in mind that we are well prepar
ed to do all kinds of job printing. Wed
ding invitations, notes, receipts* bank work, 
letter heads, envelopes, cards, dodgers, 
auction bills and in fact anything in the 
printing line, in first-class shape.

—The State board of health report 
diphtheria in thirty places, the nearest 
here being Northville and Npvi township. 
Scarlet fever in fourteen places, Detroit 
being the nearest here. Typhoid fever at 
nineteen places, the nearest place being 
[Northville. Measles in five places, De
troit the nearest. Smallpox i.t Detroit.

—There is something peculiar about 
one fact. Every tune a person playfully 
joints a revolver or gun that F isn’t load
ed ” at a friend the thing goes off and 
kills the one at whom it is pointed dead, 
on the spot. But every timeaifellow aims' 
such a tire arm at a burglar and the thing 
is loaded, either the concern won’t go off 
at all or else will not shoot witnin a half 
mile of its mark.—Ex. *■ - 1

—A span of horses attached tp a lumber 
Svagon came tearing down Main street 
Wednesday afternoon, turning the corner) 
at the Berdan House and going west fori 
about a mile before being stopped. They 
started from the elevator and did little or no 
harm. In turning the hotel corner they 
just missed the pump handle; struck the 
sidewalk in front of John Fuller’s resi
dence and took a board off the bridge in 
crossing it. The team belonged jo & Mr. 
Berdan and waKdriven by a Ger nan.

—Broncho John’s wild west show is 
advertised to give two of their exciting

-----TO TSOSE WHO-----

Furnish - a - House J
BASSETT & SON,

FURNITURE.

I l l

S h e : “  John Henry. That means us ! As soon as we 

are married, we’ll go in and 6ee Bassett. Pa says, no use of 

our goiDg away jfrom Plymouth, to furnish our rooms. 

He’s tried it, and so have the neighbors, and all of ’em say 

they can do better with Bassett.”

He  : “ I  believe it Jane A nn! I selected an easy chair
" , ,1 i- r - |

for you, there to-day. I t’s a daisy, and we two can sit in it
I !

together by squeezin’ a little.”

. ”c. a. M '* ™ " .  Prifldent. *

I T H I E S

MARKHAM MFG. CO.
<1 We are really*too buey this week to give you our ad. In proper-shape., We 
»ave a LARGE STOCK OF IRON PUMPS .of the BEST MAKE that we 

winh to - - / , • ' ' 1 ‘ ; 1
: CLOSE OUT, A T  COST I F  N EC ESSARY} ,:

To reduce our business in tills, llie. OUR

W O O D  : C I S T E R N S
Are whit yon neej to stand the Drj 8eMon and Severe Froei. in the Winter, «,000 of them are In nw.

t h e  MABKHAM MAlfUFAOTUBING 00., Plymouth, Mioh.

Head's Hills.!
The Rev Ei^en preaches in the School 

house next Sabbath evening. Come out 
and hear him.

Our school [was closed last Friday on 
account of the teacher being called away 
to attend the funeral of a relative.

Mr. Burns Closed his appointments here 
last Sunday. lie held services every 
two weeks for some time, but other duties 
prevent him coming here any more;

Farmers are burying with fall’s work, 
the party might bid them haste to securing 
the potatoes; but the wind gathered the | 
greater share of apples, thereby incur-; 
ring quite a loss.

The sad news of the death of Lettie- 
Smith, of Lansing, grand-daughter of C. 
S. McRoberts, of this place, reached here 
Oct. 14. She died of that dread disease, 
diphtheria, and their other daughter, and 
only remaining child, was not expected to 
live, with the same malady. But newa 
from there this week pronounced her 
letter. They have the sympathy of the 
people here in this their hour of sorrow.

H ealth is W ealth !

Business Notices.,
[All notice, under itats bend five cent, per line.]

A new sewing machine at the Mail of
fice. Will be sold, very cheap.

New - Blacksm ith - Shop!
‘ - : I ' 1

At the

OLD JOH5T B EN N ET T  S T A jm .
i l  Am prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF BLACKS!ITSIN0.

Horse Shoeing a  Specialty.

Should be pleased to see all my friends.

P l y m o u t h . 3-15 GEO. WILLS.

9gEKDAN HOUSE, ■
WM. ALLEN, Prop. JOHN KING, Clerk.

Rebuilt ard Furnished New Throughout. Com
mercial Parlor » on .first floor f-

PLENTY OF STABLE ROOM FOR HORSES.

PLYH0UTH, - MICHIGAN ■

'Z'OTT W IL L
] . ,  All lb .

F I N  13 I

Variety of,. 
TnroM...A.........
Ovranlams single,. 
Gera iomo, double,,
Fuchsiaa,«. . . . . .  ....

. Mra. E. Clarkson. 
A. Bradner.

M ra.E.Glerkaon

i-./1 . . a r
m

Variagated leaf p’t , .
iMto ........

Artificial flsral d’n,. 
Tataefaliy arranged, 
PytwmidTof flowers,

.............

SS3fe:
PMgx  igumm onde,

1 E.C’arkson,

«  J. Chase.
“  E. Clarkson.
“  J. Chase, «  E-Clarkson. 
“ T .J.B ol on,
M J j Bradner, u
" J. Chase, J *
“  t .  Bradner, “
“ 4. Chare, “  J. Bradner. 
“ A. Bradner.
41 J. Chase. u
u C.B.Packard, “  A.Bredner.

E. Clarkson, “  J . Chase.
44 J. Chase.

1 £ . Clarkson,

D r. E. C. West’s N ehvc awn Brain T reatment, 
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, D lzzine-s, Con- 

. iisions, F its, Nervous Neuralgia Headach®, Ner
vous Priistratiou caused by the uae o f aloohol or to* 
bacco Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening  
o f the Bf*iD resulting . n insanity and leading to 
mystery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, B jr- 
ranneea, Loss of pow r in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses a  d Spknnatonhceh caused by over-exertion 
of the^ralu, self-abuse or over-indulgenoe. i Each 
box oontains one month's treatment. $1.«0 a" box, 
or six  boxes for sent by mail prepaid on receipt
of price.
wm GvmamJfTMK a n  moxms

TooU resuy case. With each order reoeived b y ; us 
for six  boxen, accompanied with we will send  
the purchaser onr written guarantee to refund the 
monty if  the treatment does not effeo a  cure. Guar
antees issued only by C. A. Pinckney, Red Front 
Drug Store, Sole Agent, Plymouth. Mich. 57

L A T E ST  N E W SP A P E R S
and Periodicalt, Pocket Libraryi, 

Bookt, Stationary, etc.,
At the Poatoffloe News Depot, PLYMOUTH.

Subscriptions taken for any Publi
cation.

s£C>lThe
jVlichiga
H orticulturist

outturn Agriculture. sMidadMsaldwta. Z&MbyObas. w. Gurf eld. Src'y <4 tb. i M t a n  Pcmokgfcal SoeWty, mi 
SmFj of tea Mbklgaa State Horttonltond Sociaty. Am «  Ms 
eoalrlbatocs are some ot the ablaat wriUn  In tk« country. It is •  
blight, clean, interesting ard  instructi ve Jonusl, sai ' 
as y u m  latenslrd la tka Garden, Ozphard. Slower Bed.«» 
Farm, eaa afford to ba without it. Prle^ $1A» per year (peslw  
yu>. Discoaat to Club*. Stmpb espa, 10h>»Udt<M 
SacSad from snbocriptloo wkan sent ta. (CTAgsaie.w— iAAMrm, w . a .  buxb  P U K jn m ra  oo.

Agents for the Parisian Steam Laundry, o f  
Detcdte . v ,

Resident Dentist
PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN.

Electric Vibrator for extracting teeth without 
?ain. AH work o f the beet and at inioee to suit the

T . ' ‘

Plymouth Rational Bank.
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Over tha wirea,
£ri*f was, the :

, Dead! the.hero who Jed, In the fight,
Who marshaled his troops for Qod and Right, 
Who strn<}k his blows, with s vsli&nt hand.
Tar the homes he loved and for native land.
And we knew, too well, the news that sped 
Bo-qitfck o’er the wires, *\Flnch is deadi”
Would gladden the heart of the cruel foe 
That; had felt the strength of his crushing blow |  
And we k(iew that over our Rum-cursed land, 
Wherever? was. gathered a temperance band,
That praters would rise to the.God above,
The -God <pf mercy, the God of love,
That the valiant troops so bravely led,
Be not d fcmayed, with their leader dead.
Over the wires, it swiftly flew,
That message so cruelly, sadly true,
Audi prayers went up tor the loyal wife 
Whb had yielded much to the Nation’s atrife, 
Who had-aeen the youth of her country fall 

fl, in pity, the mother’s call, 
ijlly bidden her loved one, " Go 

> conquer this mighty foe!”
Butj swifi to her home, the message sped 
And she mourns, to-day, her loved one, dead, 
Hezj eyealare blinded by passionate tears 
That dints the brightness of future years.
May the father say to her grief, 11 Be still 1”
May she meekly bend to His wiser will 
Nor grudge the sleeper his well earned rest.
May angle la whisper that * God knows best.’

JLMen jorial services in honor of the falleD 
leaderpf prohibition, Hon. John B.Finch, 
■will bel held in the M. E. church, 'Sunday 
evening. Oct. 30.

- Salem.
Bori to Mrs. Christ Burns, a ten pound 

boy.
Master Harry Wallace is down with the 

measles.
Jas.-Toy is the proud father of a ten 

pound boy.
Miss Julia Dake, who has been sick for 

the pqst three weejfs is able to be about 
again|

I Will Nollar accompanied by bis ftiend, 
Mr. Niles spent the first of the week!! with 
hisfath er, Geo. Nollar.

JMri. Lowe, who lives on the base line, 
ad aj tcmor removed from her side ltest 

Sundky, which weighed forty pounds. Dr. 
Frederick performed the operation.! 

ft ' — ’—   7
Wayne.

I John Stellwagen has reshingled his
store! I

E(t Murjjhy, of Pontiac, was in toWn 
‘ in  Mjonday Hast. . _ ;l

Jai. Rogers perambulated the -streets 
of Wayne, pn Monday.

Thje remains of Mrs. Lone, of North- 
villej were brought here on ̂ Tuesday.for 
interment. .

. I B in NefVykirk commenced buying pep- 
pern|ent .joil again on' last Saturday 
at $|.50 per pound.

F^ank Bunting, who left for Dakota a 
®hon; time ago, was compelled to Ireturn 
jon account of sickness. [

Mjrs. Dr. Pasco and daughter Etljel, left 
[last ;week for the home of her parents 
neaj Grand Rapids, on a visit. j ‘ y  

Edgar Goldsmith is fitting up his old 
stanid in the O’Connor block’and will soon 

j be dispensing peanuts at five cents k glass, 
j George II. Hillier has moved back to 
I Wayne, anid will open a meat market and

S' “ry store across the street frpm the 
ew office.

*s. Oliver Westfall, daughterjtpdjMrs. 
Ion, Mr. W.’s sister, of Northville, 

i wede guests of Jas. Gillespie, keeper of 
the;county house on Sunday last.

Alonzo Sackett has had a fine monument 
: erected at his son Hiram Staekett’J grave, 
who lost his life whiles brisking I on the 

j railroad several months ago, in the (Ganong
i cemetery, 
j r The G. A. R. boys had a grand-Jime at 

Central hall, on Wednesday evening last. 
A fine supper, dancing and reminiscences 
of jcamp life occupied the time till the 

j “ wee^sma’ ” hours of the morning.
Sam Ackley, who has been engaged 

' wdrking on a new railroad on the West 
Shjore of Michigan, all summer, ̂ arrived 

.. hokne on Saturday last. He will rjeturn in 
j a  aay or two and intends to work ion that 

lirie all winter. j **. f*
Robert Murphy and Miss Anna Ryan, 

-of; Manchester, Mich., were majrried in 
the latter place, on Tuesday last.! Quite 
a inumber attended the wedding from 

Wayne. “ Rob ” will commence; house
keeping in Albert Clark’s house, down by 
thje railroad.

le fancy dress carnival and baby show 
entertainments of the wide awake society 

"  * land Sat
ies, both 
Jevenine 

carnival, 
iy even- 

\e  baby

Palace opera house, on 
ufday evenings last were a succ 
socially and financially. The firs 
consisted of music, fancy dress 

Asfblaux and supper. On Saturd 
ing the exercises consisted of 
show, several being entered, but as only 
three prizes were offered, some '! mothers 
■were doomed to disappointment - The 
-t iree successful babies receivi^gthe most 
v ytes were Mrs. Jas. Huston’s, gold pen, 
first; Mite Owen Raymo’s, silver spoon, 
s scond; Mrs. Eberle’s, a wax dop, third. 
The remainder of the evening consisted 

-dH music and tablaux. Prof. Palmer, of 
"! psilanti conservative of music, being 
present, was called upon and sang two 
►iecea entitled, “ Pumpkin PJe” and 
Rocked in the cradle of the Dejep.” The 

i eceipts for the two evenings were upwards 
forty dollars. v

Jhe  M. E. Church was filled last Friday 
evening by an appreciative audience, the 
occasion being the “recital” by the pupils 
of Mrsi L. C. Hall.

lit was known that several of the young 
people of Plymouth and vicinity were tak
ing lessons in vocal piosk from Mrs. Hall, 
but few were prepared for the fine musical 
tjeat of Friday evening.

Miss Helen Sherwood opened the con
cert with an instrumental Selection, “Valse 
Efrilliante,” by Moore, which was follow- 
en by. “Slumber Song,” by Miss Carrie 
Brown. Miss Brown has a rich contralto 
voice,tbut seemed a little frightened by 
the large audience before her, but she re
covered herself in the “Bid me Good Bye” 
in the second part of the program and 
sang with fine effect, reflecting great cred
it upon herself and teacher.

In singing “Under the murmuring 
leaves,” and “Margurite,” Miss May Ben
nett was perfectly at home. She has a 
strong voice and with more practice will 
make a singer^ that Plymouth will be 
proud of. ]

Miss Maud Packardts “Dear little sham
rock,” was beautifully rendered and we 
venture that if there was an Irishman 
present, the blood flowed a little faster 
through his veins as he listened to tjie 
“ Dear little, sweet little shamrock of Ire
land.”

Miss Isabel Beam, though suffering 
with a severe cold, acquitted herself ex 

[tremely well in “Fly forth gentle dove,” 
by^Pinsuti.

“In the twilight,” a duet by Glover, was 
well sung by Misses Allie Safford and 
Maud Packard. •

Mr. Charles Shattuck astonished the 
audience with his well rendered "Gut on 
the deep” and received an encore, which 
was partially due him, as he was the only 
boy in the class'.

The gem of the evening was .the instru
mental duet, Goldner’s “Valse Princess,’ 
by Misses Helen Sherwood and Carrie 
Peck. On account of their having before 
taken part in concerts, considerable was 
expected from them and the audience 
Was not disappointed. The execution was 
perfect and we hope to hear them often.

Miss Mary Rogers closed the concert 
with “Farewell echo song;”;/by Esser, 
Miss Rogers has a sweet soprano voice, of 
medium volume and will, with continued 
study be one of Plymouth’s best singers.

Mrs. Hall is to be congratulated upon 
the success of her first public recital and 
commended for the thoroughness of her 
teaching. > j

, _ Newbnrg.
Mrs. J. Passage is quite sick.
The Bovee bridge is impassable.
Walter LeVan is home on a visit from 

Manistee.
Mrs. Prest, of Detroit, is visiting friends

hi

Par School/
my l Just see the decorations in 

Miss Packard’s room.
. Dils and teachers are glad to see Miss 

Ellk ?mith in school again, after her se
vere illness. - I * ■ ■

The boys around town who ought to be 
in yc 100I, are beginning to tfiiake their fin- 
gerk at the school board. See.?

On account of. her mother’s dangerous 
illness, Miss Anna Smith, seconS primary 
teacher, out of school, Miss Blanche Stark
weather takes her place and is doing good 
work.

Tile jaiiitor has-been heard to say that 
hq.j s istudying “decorative art” nowa
days. |All right, “Mel,” you are doing a 
goo;( jvrork in that direction, but please 
donf. tfbrget that somebody wants a table.

Tlije Wayne county teachers association 
will hold Its next session in Plymouth. 
Friiay^aud Saturday following. Thanks
giving day. It is expected thatthis sess- 

wSl be one of more than ordinary in
terest. Country and village teachers 
sliio ild plan to be present.

Stark. + l

at this place, -
Mrs. Lowery and Mrs E. J. Norris are 

on the sick list.'
Mrs. Samuel Shafer, of White Lake 

visiting friends here. .
Mrs. James LeVan is at Plymouth tak

ing care of Mjrs. J. Penniman.
Mr. E. F. St. John made a business trip 

to Milford and Highland last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Bfctir, of Mayville, 

paid a visit to friends here last week.
Mrs. Lotta Fitzgerald, 6f Ann Arbor, 

and Miss Flora Fitzgerald, of Plymouth, 
called on friends here Sunday.
, Rev J. M. Shank will preach at the M. 

E. church next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Sab
bath school immediately after services.

W. I. Smith’s horse has been very lame 
for two weeks; a blacksmith while shoe- 
ibg her drove a nail into jthe quick of her 
foot.

Uncle Li. Smith- has traded his gray 
qolt that nearly killed him and his son at 
the Sunday school picnic, to George Bird, 
of Romulus.

Each week will find us on deck always 
full of news, always for keeping up the 
fair name and good reputation of our 
community, and always for right, truth 
and justice.

If any of our citizens who have friends 
away whp would be interested in hearing 
from Newburg, will give their names to 
the editor, they will have a copy of the 
Mail sent them free.

It 9eems that the correspondent of the 
Review, or some one else, must have 
worked thebaselves up October 7 to a 
large state of maliciousness, to have con
ceived quch a base slur on our young peo 
pie as they; did. The young people re 
ferred to were Miss Jessie Wright, Misj 
Nora Smith, Alfred Picket and Fores; 
Smith, whose names are (given to remove 
the slur from our young people. The res • 
idence referred to was Mrs. Ed. L. Cros ■ 
by’s. The circumstances which set th ‘ 
mighty brain of the Review correspond - 
ent at work we will not dwell on, as we 
do not wish to stir up a neighborhool 
broil nor to cast slurs on our respected ci 
izens. The names given arte a sufficient 
guarantee to stamp it as a malicious fi 
hood—

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
The firm of Bennett k Dana hiring mntaally 

•olved, all persona Indebted to tha same a;e reqtaa t- *d to call and settle at oaoa. 8*al«®*-ntoan be made ■with either party. C. F. Bennett will o ndoct t y  
baainsee hereafter. CHAS. F. BENNETTPlymouth, Oct. W, 1887. FRED DUNN.

To Mrs. J. II. Alexander an eight pound, 
bo)

W. II. Coats is dding an extensive busi
ness in his line.

W. H. Johnson is talking of enlarging 
his store to keep pace with his trade.

Rumor says there is to be a blacksmith 
sh< p started here. One is- much beeded.

Several of our neighbors take great de- 
lig it in reading the columns of the Mail .

]r. H. Wheeler is busily engaged in de
li vprihg nursery stock for a New York 
fir II.I i;,

iam is doing rem arkably well at hand- 
lii g the Cleaver. He is noted ns a clever 
and delightful pedler.

lohin Ferguscjn has vacated his position 
in the inilk hopse of Duggan & Striker. 
II ?rman Godshsrk is his successor.
1 Jl H. Alexander, returned from the East, 
|C; .tnpbellstown; Pa., where he attended 
ithe funeral of his father. The deceased 
jjvas years of age and was the father of 
;cn children, seh’en of whom live to mourn 

s departure. {- 
[Cau’t use-poetn :]

—Northside. Notion: 4 Judge Durfee 
Only one arm, but that don’t effect 

is conversational powers. He can talk 
jtist as-fast and as much as any man with 
two hands, and enjoy it as well. * A few 
^yenings ago he was riding home 
Woodward avenue car, and was engaged 
i p. a lively conversation with a friend. lie 

as folking at the rate of at least fifteen 
noth an hour, and took no note of the 

:t that the car was dashing along at its 
i iBual furious Tate toward the Northside 
intil he was far past his home, until the 

i “ondiictor tapped him on the shoulder and 
asked: “Aint you out of your latitude?” 
Ilheiiludge looked wildly around for 
lioment and made a rush for the door. 
A.W hie passed put he said to the conductor, 

Fever stpp me again when I am talk* 
The passehgers then took a laugh, 

mid the Judge took back trail for home

iigbteen Alpine tour.- 
seajBOn to have all. :
sidt and lost tbeir liws 

y the explosion of a iv i: 
winery, at Santa Ho-a, 
thousand gallons of win - 

It Is said a resident of 
can Ipnly get out of tb • 11 
•  toll-road or As^odm,' lit
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Physicians’ Prescrip
tions Accurately Com
pounded Day or Night.

Staple and Fancy (Groceries,
Toilet and Fancy Articles*

Paints, Varnishes, *
Oils, Glass, and  Putty,

Dyes a n d  Dye Stuffs,
Sponges,'W all Paper, I !

FlavoHng Extracts,
Surgical Goods,

Pare Wines and Liquors.

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  C P

School Books and Fine Stationary!

E very th ing  in  th e  G rocery  Line, includ ing  Sm oked and  Salt M eats, 
F ish , eto . Also F ru its  and  Seeds in  season. E v ery th in g  found  in  any  
F irst-c lass G rocery  Store, a t  prioes w hich  defy  com petition.
“ B E D  FR O N T  ’ w ill no t be underso ld .

BOB’S ACTIVE CORN PULLER

The Harnessm

.are reported thil 
IT the mountain

ank at De Turk’s
( • i., recently, one 
• re destroyed.
( rass Valley, Cal, 
;e br passing over 

<• goldeq stairs.

BREAK IN
o s

o o

The streets of Vlckfb'tir  ̂ Miss., have been 
lettered and the houses numbered. The new 
water-works will be in opciatlon by Dec. L

A lady found a 120 gold , iece In the street! 
of W<j>odland, Cal., ojte d i recently, Invested 
It in a lot, and in two weeks realized $1,250.

At Walla. Walla, Was'.if gton territory, a 
physician was bitten tbe other day by a pois- 
onouslfly, and his arm utid eck are fearfully 
swollen.

NewlYork hat a tax on inheritances—a very 
easy! talx to paly. Within the last two years It 
has paid over $5,b00,000 Into the treasury 
the state.

The Washington and Idaho Fair association 
offer about $8̂ 00 > In premiums to be distribu
ted among tbe lucky ones at their first annual 
exhibit! ain. L|

Paris, where caricature has reached Its high
est and lowest development is to have an ex
hibition of comic art from the beginning ol 
the cenl nry to the present time.

The fl sg that floated over the Marshall house 
ndria, Va., in 1861, and was indirectly 

tbe cause of the death of Jackson and Ells
worth, |s now in^the state capitol at Albany, 
N. Y. ]' j

The big tunnel near Robinson’s ferry, on the 
Stanisl^OAtiVer, California, will be completed 
in a few days, and then the river will bo turn
ed into lit. An Immense harvest of gold Is ex
pected.] •]

During the pnst seven montlis O >v. GordOa, 
of Geoî ria, fhas rece’ived six hundred applica
tions for psrdou. There is a posibditv that tbs 
next legislature will appoint a board of par
dons to relieve the governor.

Small Boy fat church picnic)—I say. John
ny, where’s them nice bam san’wiches youi 

up-f-r you! These ain’t no goo l  
(bitterly)—Tbe superintendent and 

s a-eatlu’ of ’em.
jus tom which seems to be univer* 

orditig to a gentleman who has just 
trip around the world, is tbe use , 
In many plimes he saw the weed 
an as much as by men.

Indian girl said to her teachers 
[not praved foe the poor.** Her 
fed: **W«ll you pray for them.” 

girl then, s dd: “O Lord. b!e«s th« 
-  ke item fat, If you cate.”

I
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Gut for a short time, from $5.00 to $3.97 a Pair. This is not at Cost, it is Below. 

Other dealers hold them at $5.50 to$6̂ K>.
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NEW HARDWARE STORE,
ANDERSON & CAB

iirLto,.

s
Just R  odved for Fall. - 1 . ■ . -■ i; • • | '

Full Line of Stovejs, 
Kawaxe, Nails, IS]

Call and,

. 1 j  i

See Us B Elsewi
Hedden Block, Main street.
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{ Diabolical Festivities of an  Ari
zona Tribe. ~

iera! Rutherford, state commander 
Grand Army in Michigan, was 
d and kissed by a veteran at the 
iu'b encampment in a manner that 

astonished the crowd. The homage 
was explained by his ardent adipirer 
with he following story: “Over twenty 
ffears ago, when my captain was killed, 
his was the man who rescued the body 
indbrought it back tp onr lines after two 
rompanies had been sent tp bring it and 
>ad been repulsed. I t  is an act I’ll, love 
lim jfor as long as I live,” and be qgain 

kraared the General's hand and sTade 
off with him, while the crowd, whj H a 
moment before was looking on laugh
ing, . signified its approval by cheers. 
Thelevent alluded to o.'curred ip Fob. 
1855. on the Jerusalem Plank madihear 
Richmond, when Oen. Rutherf rd, was 
commander of the 189th New Fork, 

e officer killed, and whose body flen. 
ntherford with a skirmish line of 
nrteen men rescued, was Captain 
ce... , P j1 0-i ------- ' 1

I In, the annual report of Mrs. I.enora 
Barify, general investigator of the 
Knights of Labor, she dwelt at great 
length upon and cited many illustra
tion^ in proof of the almost brutal treat
ment of female employes in'-tlie east . 
and offered several recommendations 
looking to the appointment of educa
tors for the purpose of teaching1 the 
true principles of the order, and that 
such instructors bo required to pass an 
examination as to their qualifications for 
the position by the general master 
Workman; that organizers put forth 
greater efforts to inculcate the |ruo 
pf nciples of the order in tho mind^ of 
the number of newly organized assem
blies. that productive and distributive 
co-operative enterprises- be formed, 
particularly in the manufacture df 
clothing, as in this branch of industry 
women suffer most from poor wages

l i  _ T -- ' » . 1 ,---- r  .,
FaEDEBiotSBURo, Va.. lias a pickle 

f a c to r y th a t  is supplied with 
encumbers from the lands adjoin
ing the city. This season the supply 
has, reached . I f 0 0 0 ,'.00 cucumbjers- 
those engaging in their production 
furnishing flora' 200,'-00 tp l.OOOjo -0 

each. An acre will produco l'X‘,000, 
and they sell in Fredericksburg at 80 
cents per 1 ,0  0 . Tno object is to get 
them an inch or an inch and a Half 
long and this requires active picking, 

•before they increase this size. A iboy 
will pick 3 ,0 1 0  per day. Picking tliem 
thjus early increases the productiveness 
oflthe vine, and while the season lasts 
others are appearing in pi a o of those 
taken from the vine.

It!
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t
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A writer in tho I.oni'on Fair Trade 
gijires ita s  thcTe-uitof a very careful 
inquiry that 9 ',00) Americans have 
suinmered in Koglnnd, and that the 
avierage expenditure of each has bgen 
$1.0 0. The ti^uros are prpbably Well- 
within bounds; those relating to ext 

1 pe^iditure certainly are so. Here.then, 
is the sum of t!90,0 >■ 00' spent in sum
mit; travel in some particular direction. 
W-hat the grand total of summer expen
ditures of Americans, in Paris, Rome,the 
Orient, the mountains of the Pacific and 
Atlantic slopes, and the various water
ing-places of their own country may be 
is not ascertainable, but $2„0,000,00Cli i 
not a wild guess _____ '

“The Chester (Eng.) Chronicle’* is 
urg'ng on the English gover merit the 
establishment of agricultural schools, 
and {comments «n the wisdom and en-' 

(prise shown in this matter on this 
Wde of the water. But it exaggerates 

Sat we can do, wonderful as our ex
ploits are. For m tance, if Isays; ft l i e  

ta t institut’on, Cornell IjJnivers'ty. at 
has for one of its main objeotg 

»ro-gh education ini all matters of 
altnre by students; who work bn 

i farm with their hands as well as 
ir heads.” Tho Cornell students 
st be first-rate, acrobats and tum- 

"L ofrtheir course.
• j   ,  ..— n -i .  i i ..

Scribner's Magazine will signalize ' 
completion of Its first year by the pul 
iicntlon of a  superb Christmas numl 

tents prill be chiefly 
and literature appropriate 
son The number o f’ illust: 

will be greatly increased, and will 
t the best an<jl most oriu 

of American artists and eng 
j The cover is' to be enriched by l a 

gjxcfal border, printed in ' gold, 1 — 
nol withstanding the fact that the pr< 
a n  tion of this number has necessity 
of > tobrse, a greatly increased cost, 
pat} m  will remain as usual, 25 cents.

rioua Order Similar to Masonry Among tho
Mcquia—Absolute Exhaustion from' Danc
ing. . , - '
A letter to The Apache County Critic from 

the Moqui villages of Arizona gives the follow
er description of a snake-dance:
To-day is the culminating one in the festival 

the “Most Ancient Order of Snakes,”
I nn organization that dates back long priorJs> 
(the coming of the Moqul Indians to the rll- 
! I ages now occupied by them. It seems that 
| this feast is not one pertaining to religious 
worship, but is wholly a public demonstration 
of a mysterious order, similar In its secrets'to 
Masonry or Odd fellowship. I am told that It 
does teach of supernatural beings, yet it does 
not recognize any one tutelary go<l, nor pro 
vide any amulets or fetiches to be worn by the 
meniliers. To assume that this dance pertain* 
to any particular worship wouldbe an error, 
and would he doing the participants an in
justice7 also, us they emphatically disclaim any 
connection whatever with the workings of the
gnd9.

This ceremony is celebrated only once every 
two years, and it takes sixteen days to pre
pare for it, the first eight days beiug observed 
by the high priests and leaders in getting to
gether the various articles used in the dance, 
and in the preparation of the infusion which 
is drank by those who are to take part, that 
the fumes of the serpents or even their bite 
may not prove injurious to anyone. It is the 
preparation of this drink that is

THE PROFOUND SECRET OF TDK ORDER, 
and it is known to but four living beings at 
the same time. Dr. Sullivan and other pro
minent scientists have from time to time tried 
td bribe the keepers of the secret to impart it 
to them, but it was of no use; so it remains a 
secret in fuct to-day, the same as It was 
hundreds of years ago.

The remaining eight days are devoted to 
hunting snakes of all kinds, handling and 
washing them, or rather “subduing tbqir. 
vicious habits.” as the Moqul pula it. This 
washing is ihdre of a shower-bath, and is ac
complished' by patting the snakes into large 
Btonq jars, then pouring the water ov<fr them. 
Thisliof cour'f chills the serpents, puts them 
iiito fa semi comatose condition, that leaves 
them comparatively helpless. They are then 
laken out of the jars, rolled in sand until dry 
ami then replaced in the vessels, where, 
’covered as tb< y are with a tanned buckskin, 
nettlicr light nor breeze can get at them to 
disturb their quietness. Usually from a half 
to a third are full-grown rattlesnakes, and the 
idea of the removal of the fanes is altogether 
erroneous, for I found by seeing a dog bitten, 
that there was just as much tooth and virus 
ob there could have been prior to the capture 
of the rattler.

The evening before the dance proper a pre
liminary one was held, but as no snakes were 
handled it was of no real Importance. After 
siuging a song of several verses, ini the 
arebalp, the members returned to their quar
ters. To-day, however, the program was more 
elaborate. large cottonwood shade—or 
wickl up—was erected upon the western edge 
of the dance space close to the line of the 
houses, into which just before the hour of 
commencing tho exercises the Snakes, enclos
ed in sacks of various sizes, were placed, with 
the mouths of the'sacks securely tieJ,

THAT NONE MIGHT ESCAPE.
After the placing of the snakes in this bower 
a large cottonwood board, which was securely 
fasteued to the ground immediately in front 
of the doorway la the shade, was brushed 
clean and sprinkled witii meal mixed with corn. 
pollen. This, I was told, was to dispel alj- 
‘•evil influences from harming the dancers.

When this act of seeming devotion was .fin- 
iishvd, attention was drawn to the furthermost 
[part of the village, where arose miuglcd 
jeouptls of rattles, shells, and other tingling 
ornaments. This was the signal for the com
ing up from the estufas and on to the arena 
of ibciaeii who dancing the next hour, would 
take into their hands and mouths specimens 
df the most repulsive of nature’s handiwork, 
the creeping, slimy, terror-tfeariag snake, 
wit h its little glistening black eyes, beanug 
vengeful spite in every sparkle and lightning 
ttasii of its tongue.

The participants were composed of two 
bodies or men, thirty-six of whom danced 
with the snakes and a smaller number wiio 
formed a chorus of pinging men. These latier 
were the first to come U|>oir the scene, and 
Were dressed in bright-colored embroidered 
kills, cashes, anklet*, nud with beauMfuilv- 
tnnued yellow foxsklns hanging down behind 
the body; beaiiug small flat rattles in one 
hand, while confined in the grasp of the 
other was held a stick, to which were fastened 
a couple of turkey feather#. This stick, they 
claim, carries the necessary protection for 
one’s life and lets the snakes’ tutelary god 
know that none of his pn>genv will be injured 
or carried to remote lands. These men made 
four Or five circuits of the small plaza and 
then took up a position to the west side of it, 
leaving the cotiottWood shade In the center of 
their line. After they had arranged them
selves properly, in a state of extraordinary 
exalts!loo, the snake-men came marching 
with tremendous euergy, as though inspired 
to hound .across the entire mesa at a single 

' tMride. This motion adds greatly to the im
pressiveness of the serious scene, aud thrills 
the spectator to an excited frame pf mind for 

THE ENSUING ACT.
These dancing men, like their predecessor*, 

made four circuits ..around-the same rock* 
which stands near the center of the plaza, 
halting to face the chorus, where* as on .the 
day before a song was gone through with. 
The snake-men were formed Into groups of 
three eaeib, and now an individual from each 
group went Into the cottonwood shade and ex- 
tiacted a snake from one of tho bags, and, 
alter putting it Into his mouth aud firmly fix
ing It there bv the teeth, started!on his round, 
His companion, with an. ariu around his neck, 
kept the tail of the snake In position, while 
with the right, in which was carried a st ek 
"wU& two long feathers attached, he held the 
serpent away from becoming tangled in the 
hair of his friend. The scakfe. after being 
curried around the circle, is thrown from the 
mouth, when the third inemberiof the group 
gather* his snakeshlp up and carries him the 
balauce of the dance, occasionally however, V

b» jajprtlttfir where 
the.snake was longer by folly two feet than 
the jamad boy *no held it, and twisted itself 
around first one leg and the other iu such a 
manner that . M ! . . I

TO MOVE WAS TO FALL.
The predicament of the urchin called forth 

{a grand outbursts merriment, yet it looked 
anything but!} fan Ay to the boy. A body of 
women! and girls, whose duty seemed to be to 
scatter meal Jgionjthe dancers as they passed, 
were at Several different times shaken by fear 
almost Into ague ilfltg by some of the more 
ambitious, snakes who went exploring around 
their naked legs;! causing screectiiug aud 
screaming, that more fully confirmed the im
pression the world Aver that the female sex 
are thei same—afraid of such j>et thiugs as 
toads, snakes, and Imlce. How many tlnfta 
the circuit wop made or how many Rnakes 
were on haiid: would be hard to ’tell, yet 
serpents were plenty and seemed to -be in uo 
excellent couditiof/uA judge from the-manner 
In which thev resisted recapture after having 
been dropned from theunouth, but there were 
at least 150. .1.1 \

The men ŵ iojplcked the serpents from the 
ground did so with caution and not in the in
trepid mauuer which might be supposed; iu 
fact a moukejj could not pick a .chestnut 
Trom the fire imdregingeiry; yet they retained 
jreat saug-frbidi, and aftt*- they had gathered 
a bunch of snakes curried it qu to jauntily. 
They have a w-43- of catering his snakeshlp 
pear the head umd giYiugttho arm u violent 
Shake whk*h daztfs, or shnlqes the spake iuio 
sotnethiug |ike 'subjectloa. When it is 
fchahged from the right bantt into the left it 
}iahgs in a liruji, helpless Way and is |tbeu 
given to some utlinr'to take cave of or else re
tained until jthbiurm is \

FULL AS IT CAN nyLD.

t Those wholdabcrid with the 6\inkcs not Iri- 
rcqucqtiy hhd three or four at \he same lirtie 
ndhc mouth,'NtfUjch, of all the \er fori nances, 

Was the most repulsive. To see \  liuiuau be
ing going, arjniild with his entire W e hidden 
behind the snakes, not a feature visible, was 
something to make the shudders creVp up one’s 
back, which it did. Yet there wefk* sounds 
of applause frorp the native* gathered around, 
prglng the daneprs to attempt great\r feats.
such as taking two of the largest rantlers iu 
the month (Cghj!) at once, and in one idbtancc 

dancer hpldiinanv snakes in his mouth,; 
Which twineil [ground his face in a Menus'' 
in ask, as if ids i head hud been transformed 
Into that of thsjfaided Gorgon. These i\ts 
Were invuriai)!. ’ folio,ved by a sigh of rellT 
In the sound, of lx grout, that it be hot repra1' 
fed, which was complied with only when th' 
BUpplv of snakes gave our. It Is a noti îiousl 
fact that an Indian M ill laugh at the inUfor- 
,tune8'of othferv'but when he is drawn into 
the vortex ofjtropble the depth of grief or sor- 
irow is wonderful. So’-it was. with the :spec
tators, until! a long whlp-snnke fastened his 
teeth into the Mmmbof the noiscst one, and 
then it was truly! edifying to watch the f.Tcial 
feoDtortlons. As the bite of this class is not 
(venomous, very little attoution was given to 
(the accident,
j At the cloSo of the dance the snakes were 
nil gathered lin a heap at the foot of the snake 
rock; meal was thrown over them, and then 
began a scramble among the snake men to 
get double handfuls, with which they run off

5t the tbp of their speed, carrying their bur- 
ens dowu into the valley, where

I . THE SNAKES WERE TURNED LOOSE 
pmd allowed to tind places of security beneath 
locks and in dirties. That the performers are 
thonH>gbly doctored or medicated prior to the 
cotnm'iuceraeut bf! the ceremonies .there can 
be no doubt. T h e  eyes and the ecstatic bear
ing of the brtdfes attracts attention at once; 
there'-isu peculiar luster in the nrtis. and an 
febnArmAl clastdclty in the movement of the

gpe reaction (after the dance Is remarkable, 
while noiseHous pr lasting effects follow, 
l they are left in a very weak state, requir- 
many hours pf sleep to fully restore them 
heir normal condition. The wives, moth- 
and sisters of those who took part io the 

•monies carry ^reat bowls of cooked food 
he estufas,’where the men, after first wash

ing In a liquor prepared, by the chiefs, partake 
j)f’ the food, anjl! ttjus ends the festival.

1 While It is probable that only a vague re- 
iglous idea forrins the motive of this “Snake 
*rder” or society, ;Vet it Is plausable to sup

pose that the! ritual they use is a dlfeect call 
pon the 8upcru!itpral powers for a faviwable

Season, for rain ami overflowing eprlugs; for 
tihese people iseqm,,to;desire but two specific 
gifts from 'the-

pi
g.vmgthe dancing men some to hold, wh'-ch 

I they do <n feather a modest manner. Smiles 
j jxre’ttrodght upon tlfo visages of many of tho 
i<p<‘C(>at6rs at tbu sad plight others are pat In 
t>v the srrpenU every once in . a while making 
bold'dashes Tor liberty, scattering the crowd 
In all directions* yet to be bronght back cad- 

• fives and bold more securely by the singers. 
I Two] or three instances wore noticed of tbs 
■ large bnU-anako being held by ithe neck, bnt 
’throwing bis long, prehensile body around the 
leg, thus assuring himasif from Imaginative

- coda—namely, health and 
plenty to eat. To be relieved of tjiclr sins, or 
delivered from doubts as to a hereafter they 
teem to know or care little about—In fact, It 
has no pert In Moqul theology.

Aged Bank Presidents.
: We found thfe following in an exchange a 

;lew days since t; j j
'*■----- -—, president of the nationul bank,

has just entered Ibis ninetieth year, but his 
birthday found him severely ill. Ilc’Is unable 
io leave his bed; ian|d yct, notwiihstandlng the 
liack of siglit ifedjf hearing, he Ams the use of 
his faculties to aii Unusual dejfrec.’r 
I Is it any wondfer there is mismanagement in 
hanks, and that cashiers, tellers and book
keepers occasionally leave hurriedly for Can- 
nada, when a man Is kept in the office of 
president alf.er;be Ja blind, deaf, and bedrid
den? This may bb $in extreme case, and yet, 
lit is the rule whfen once /a man is elected a 
tyank president :,to continue h'un In office 
Until death, no Shatter whether lie attends to 
.his duties or fcnciws enough to attend to them 
or m»L The i directors are usually coiitin ued 
In office the 1 safae way; elected iu tiie fir̂ t 
place becausti thiey take a certain amouut'of 
Sjlock, they are Continued frotn year to year, 
xjhether they j develop any ability in that line 
dr not, while! the bank is managed eut rel. 
Hy the cxishierj and oftentimes tbe directors 
a|rc not .even'allowed  ̂the poor orivllcge of 
examining the paper uhtil after it is discoua^ 
ed.L—lPoughkcepiie Ea/j e.

: 1 — H :  ■ • — :---------
h-j i ■ '-Till Cana.
A striking instancs of the extent to which 

sixvfng machinery U carried nowadays, says 
the InduetricS, Journal, is shown in the tin- 
can Industry. Everybody knows that tin cans 
ajfe manuCactiired by machinery. One of the 
coastlines'' used in tbe process solders the 
longitudinal seams of the cans at the‘rate of 
fljftfe a minute- the cans rushing along in a 
continuous stream. Now, of course, a drop or 
.two of solder Is left on the can. The drop ou 
.the butsidb coin hie easily cleared away, but ft 
iS npt easy trt Befeure the drop left 01J. tbe in- 
sldei It wouldn’i do, of course, to retard the 
s|>eed of the work—better waste the drop; It 
ife only a trifle, anyhow, and to 909 men iu 
1 000 Would hot seem worth a minute’s atten
tion! The thousandth man worked for a firm 
using one of thesfc macbfnea,, and he setaiKiut 
devising an ingenious arrange/noot for w iping  
tno ilnside of! this can, thereby saving that 
djropof solder aiid leaving none to dpme in 
cpniiact with the contents of the can. He was 
cecbnrage«l hr his employers to patent bis in
vention, did Iso,] and has already received 
several thousand!dollars in royalties for its 
use.: As the thaebine solders twenty thousand 
cknsadac, the solder saved by his invention 
amounted! to about $15 a day. It pays to 
tbinlc as you Work.

The alliterative combination which seems 
likely to defeat Pfeince Ferdinand of Bulgaria 

Russia, Rabbit ,̂ and Reaction.—Ecu Y*rk 
IFsrii4 .

CURRENT EVENTS.

Colorow tips *the scales at 300,
Murat Halstead Is home from Europe 
The Vanderbilt will is la the courts again. 
The Romans knew iothing of the moden 

cravat.
dhlcago claims to be the third largest city 

in the country. , ,
'riie Hawaiian rev6lution has left Kalakaus 

king la name only.
A morning band bath in cold salt water if 

dellghtlully invlgoratlug.
Do air brakes brake? is an Interesting ques 

tlon now before railroada 
Warm salt water Inhaled through the 

nostrils cure cold and catarrh.
Canning and evaporating factories are beinp 

established all through the South.
iThe report that Ruskiu is insane is denied 

by liisfriend8. He Is only eeceutric.
John Swinton, whose labor paper failed, If 

now an editorial writer on the Noŵ York A'hm.
At eightyl-six Louis Kossuth is iu! rerfeel 

health of mind and bodj. lie work* eleudliy 
every <J*.v.

T. IL Curruth-, the humorist of the defunct 
Dakota 11 ell, has been engaged by the Chicuga 
Tribune. 1

The Pennsylvania railroad has joined the 
New York Central in the abolitiouof the dead
ly car stove. 1

Hon. Simon Cnmeron, who was born before 
Washington died, was a voter, while Monroe 
was president.

The author of “Baby Mine” didn’t live Ions 
after the man who. wrote “G ruinl fat her ?g 
Clock” pegged out.

About l,ol)0 mefi arc employed at the 
Schenectady locomotive works, a greatc-r num
ber than ever before.

Charles Lamb’s description of convivial 
drinking: “To mortgage miserable morrowe 
for nights of madness.”;

Electric lights in New York cost twenty- 
five cent* a night, and render burglarious opa- 
tious almost impossible.

A celehrated physician has said that the 
jeak and valetudinary ought to view regular 

rciee as one of their pmraj duties, 
uto s.’iys “lie is truly a cripple who, culti

vating his mind.alone, suffers his body to 
iang«Bh through sloth aud inactivity.”

An <ld Scotchman mourns the times when 
.every k»netit man in Scotland went to bed 
dnink. What was the last cejptury, though.

Ben JJuRer is in favor of distributing the 
surplus mimng the veterans of the wur. He 
thinks a ;x)r%»u of it should go to Coufeckr- 
ate vencraus.

It is reported that tbe Le Roy clergymen 
have formed aVMcoinbine” against Sunday 
funerals. Pec>pie\i that regiod will have to 
6topdvi|»gou Fridfl 

The Jailer of the Btaeblo County Jail, Col., 
permitted one of th\prisoQers- to piay the 
Violin evenings. The «hcr night the scrap
ing began at an eurly nbur ami was kept up 
continuously and vigorously uutil late, when 
it ceased. In the inoruimr tbe Jailer found 
that under- cover of the music four prisoners 
Jaad sawed off a portion of /Skwindow casing, 
worked a big stone out of plaae and escaped.

“Coot,” reports The Ecu> Bedford Standard, 
'•have been flying in the vicinity V  Plymouth 
for a fortnight in small numbers. )Dn Tuesday 
the first flock of teal aud wild duclcVippeared, 
aud there.is a prospect of good shoosing. Au 
immense school of mackerel has slrusk on in 
Plymouth bayi On Monday, the schooner 
CanoptA, of (ilouccster, took 835 barrels. 

-This is the largest catch of the seâ onAiind, 
with the present high prices for prime tis$. Is 
?alucd„at $G,(XX'.

’Die fifteen great American’ Inventions 
worlil-wiilc adoptiou are: The,cotton-gin, th! 
planing machine t̂tic grass moxver and reaper,' 
the rotary printing-press, navigation by 
steam, the hot air engine,.thesewing machine, 
Jbe India rubber industry, the machine itianu- 
faciUre of horseshoes, the sand-blast for 
carving, flic gauge lathe, the grain elevator, 
artificial ice-making on 'large scale, the 
electric magnet and its practical application, 
the telephone. v , • ,

The evils-that aocornpauy a great fortune 
arc frequently lilttslrated. A son of Ex Sen
ator Bonnie,, of New York, who inherited 
nearly $1,00.1,000 a few yeprs ago, is lying at a 
hotel in Newark, N. J.. wjlh a liroken leg and 
nearly pennies, according to the New York 
Mail au.d Express, lie admits ihnt heypent 
$SOJ,OOJ iu eight years. Since dissi pating his 
fortune lie has worked in a stable atul on a 
farm for subsistence. Jle was aided for some 
time by the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, hut it now refuses further help. k

A telegram from Hamburg, Germany, to a 
London paper reads:•> “It Is announced here 
that a severe outbreak of ‘trichiniusis’ has 
just occurred. In one house alone nine 
persons.are eufferlng from the disease. - The 
authorities have , seized a 'numb r of Jiving 
hogs as well as a, Quantity of pork, beliqyed to 
be iui|jBcted with the dangerous parasite'.- The 
outbreak isdue to the German habit of eat
ing uncooked ham, and often fresh pork In a 
half-raw state, while the trichinae are all kill
ed If the meat be thoroughly cooked.’?

Mrs. Andrew Toidd, oflCatais, Me., has been 
in the bibit of carryimHser money in several 
secret pockets in her uuderskirt. Last-week 
she deposited in them a note for $539 and two 
$100 bills. Friday she sent the underskirt, to 
the Jauudry, and forgot Ipra.tirnc all about 
the money. As soon , as she thought rof it, 
however, she hastened to the laundry aud 

[searched through! the garment, ODly to find 
1 that the money was not there!. The iu undress 
[ xvos arrested, gave a confused ami dubious 
denial, and waa bbund over to tbe October 
term of court. ^

It i* a common.remark that fanning doesn’t 
pay, but The S t Joh/v*bnrj (Vt.) Caledon fan 
has some sample facts to ,the -contrary 1;. -It 
says: “ fieginning at a farm a half-mile out- 
side the limit* of this village and following 
Lbat line all the wjuy to the next town, a dis
tance of twelve mlies, there are cieven con
tiguous farms. Oti everr one of fh esfe ffirihs 
the owners have not only been able to get a 
living, but mil have laid up money, aud the 
owners of every one arc now what might be 
caUed forehanded. Several of these men nr© 
Worth from $10Ji00 to $15,0)0 each, while one 
of them is worth $30,000 and this bas been 
made off th4f farms, on which they -now liva.

Various
GARFIELD ABROAD, j '

onjjBc^ures as U Why \ She’s . 
Gone. v i . j _r T. v

It Is rumored that th(fe real cause of tho 
postponement of Mis  ̂ MoLLv Garfield’s 
marriage is that’ the ydung lady does not 
Intend to marry >J. Stanley Drown at all. 
An jntiipaU} friend o( ^ie late General 
Garfield, an l, since his dea h, of Mrs. 
Garfield iaiid family, says witii reference 
to the riiattef: “There is .probahLy no 
further ujse in attempting to conceal tho 
irr.c reason for, the sudden departure of 
Mrs. Garfield and daughter tMollle for 
Europe. J The irumors iof Mrs.j Garfield’s 
marriage engagement arc ab-unli Sho 
accompanied Gen. Garfield to Europe at 
one tline|wli«n ho was ill and was herself 

ryiolektly sick during the entire trip over;
1 eonsbquefntly it can readily bo seen that IW.
I would tike something more important 
' than She [illness of Iter neb c. May Mason 
. of Cleveland, as has jbeen stated in live 
| papers, to cause hcr’totake the trip at this 

time. The real reason is a rupture-which 
has occurred between Miss Mollie anjii-J. 
Stanley jlrown, the'young man who t*x- 
pe<*'ted t<ji hecome her Ijiisband.ttiis munih.

I Mr. Brown was General Garfield's private 
I secretary, ile wears a runn-d siiiri front 
iutd t îakea a rather presentable appearance,.

I }>.ut appears feb have no particular pros- • 
I poets and not a great de.i' of inonei*. M iss 

Mollie hprselt' recently denied to u friend
• jhat she was ever engaged to Mr. Bro yn.
| At any rate, it is safe to say that the wed
ding is entirely off. As the wedding has 

. Jong 1 een looked forward io as a ccrfaitity 
1 by friendlsot t̂ ie family, the is p was'iwadt 
i fo escape the embairassrnent of the situ^- 
.lion. |

I ■ S e n tllm cn ts  o f  N ob rask ;i D e m o c r a ts ,  
j The Js’ebras^a Democratic skite con- 
; ventiou nominated/Thbmas <; Day of An- 
1 ttfloi.e county, for iustice of the supreme 
1 i^urt. and Dr. slicker of lli'chcock cogn- 
, ty. and Fred L. Harris for regents of 
.stale university. The iplatform indorses 
U’leveland’s administration ami reaffirms 
tile principles of- the national 'platform of 

I 188-1. ' It recommends proper regulation 
of railroads, reduction of t!.e revenue t o '

I wjhat is only necessary, more favorable 
| legislation for laboring classes the rigid ; 
| enforcement ot the high license law, and: 
j upposilijon to prohibition ami all sunrpitu-J 
ary layvs. Sympathy, is attended i to J 

! ’i’arnclii and Gladstone and the cause! of 
trelanuJ 'Jhe national democratic com- 

| mittee was requested to designate Omaha 
as the p(aee for hofding the next national 

I democratic, convention.' ;
j A Goocf S h o w in g .

I The ainmial report of Land ronnnission- 
.er Sparks shows that since March 4, ik*5.
■j KI,8*44,46-1 acres have been restored to ^hs 

public domain. JSa'esJ./,entries and selec
tions of public lands jTor the fiscal year' 
ended .^une 4(>, 1^87/cm brace 25,111. !00 

j tficr̂ S.! and of liiidian lands 74!>.(i87 acres.
I making a total olf ‘25,858.038 a'-res, being 
an increase over l88'>!of :;.7:t,;>.,474 a rps, 
and an in rease of 4,862,528 acres a - com- 

; pared, with 18si5. Rc cipts from disposals , 
of public land.fare $I0,7S8,‘.)2I, from ?.Ues 
of Indian lands $1,484,3:01—atotal of 
2l>8,224 an increase-over 1880 of 83,247,- 
727. atjd an increase jofv $-1,048,025 lovor 
1885. to—whii h Is to be added $8,2^3 fe- 

! ceived for certified copies or re ords fur- 
j mished by the general land office, making 
; total receipts for the year from, all sources
j 812,281), 008. .

T h e  W a te r  w ay *  C o n v e n t io n .
| The water-ways coiivcnlion at Peoria,, 
111.,. adopted resolutions calj.ifig upon the 
general govediment to accept tlie locks end 

; flams cfeded bŷ -tjie state of hlinois: ai-pithat 
it; [complete two locks and dams now- hying 
constructed, ami that congress authorize 

I tljat :i iorp^ of engineers be sent to suji Vey 
ami report upon the feasibility of a water
way between Joliet andj Chicago suitabla 
f«>r the largest river steamers. The Hen- 

1 tiepin canal project and improyenfeent of 
the Mississippi and its branches wfra* 
also .indorsed. A < ominittke .was urJiuiod 
to present the resolutions to all the nation- 
a I political conventional tot recog
nition ijn their*platforms.

Ro'asted Alive. .
The ^-year old daughter of II- W. Comp-

• l(?n. superintendent af ithe Toledo puhilis 
'sebpolsl- met with a terrible accident tlha I
•lher evening. The liti'.e one was playpig 
t\ life darlor of the faihily res dence. abd;
lii*r \pmther left the .room and in a few 
uiinutles! she heard a 4scream from till# 
child. lieluining to the room, she dlicov-, 
ojed thajt the lfttle giil i:ad fallen into r.Jia' 
open nnlurul gas fire which wjas Burning 
in the)grate. The child was rescued, put 
was fbirtid to be frightfully burned her 
f;)C.“,aiftj the upper portion of her botfy 
being litjcially rousted by the inlensa heat. 
8Jte die(Ij in a few momenta.

Five Men Killed.
An unlfinished school (building attached 

10’tljic-(rlJitroll of Onr I.ady of Mount Car
mel. >on East One Hundredth an t l'if:eeiuh 
.‘•tree!. New York, fell with a crash the 
other day while a score of men were At 
work iii pie building, ubder the Supervi
sion ofi. Hr. A. E. Kcrpcr, thei priest in 
charge. (Five were killed outright -. and 
ten more or less badly in ured. ifattijer < 
Iverner was among tho latter. The re
mainder ferere \\orkm<in;

T r ie d  t o  W r e c lc jt lie  Tjnain.
An attempt was.i-mad‘»,tp wreck tba 

train on -which] the. prwhicritiali party is 
traveling, in < :’lonely siiotthn the Tcnnes- 
See railroad. >v setting ffp* to a tkc-tila 
o\et a drjjr stie-tm. The engiflje r̂ of th* 
passenger traili which preceded the presi
dential trails djscwere t the blflu*o !>cf/)r# 
much harpi had lecn dionc, and with th* 
aid of !M>nie of the passengers succeeded In 
dxtingnisliing it. :> j j

C h ild * ' G ifL
i Thc-memorial chapel pro cntfcd by Gee. 

W. Childst of I’hila iclj hia !oi Stratfodd- 
ujpoo-AvoiL w 
17th instj Many
were present and took t>̂  t. in the services, 
which-,closed with the readjingjjof a poem 
vjrrittqii by Oliver WemlJeU IloJjjjiesj

j f ,• T h t'eJ  Mem B a n ie d  fo  D e a th . '
! Koper̂ t Neil's .boarding house at iL tn  

Edward, I], Q.r was | burned; the bthfer 
night.7 Th^ee of the 'hoarders* Thomas 
LandUs of Norfon Mills. Vt.. Williajm 
Bu. b^nan of Little Riverahd < eorgc't>cot- 
ton^f California, wers kuiasd U a trlsp.

was fp, maliy dedicated on t-h#,: 
distinguished persons- i

4 /  |  I
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AFTE8 MANY DAYS

Wjk^l; ■ I  wm a young fallow H ired
•n  father's farm down there in (jo ti 
■eolfcui. You'vu seen the place. The 

~ •hurch was near the tavern, and be
hind the church was the parsonage; 
and | there lived bominie Wheeler anil, 

ihie daughter Dolly. On Saturdays 
i after I had my supper, I used to dress 
myself and tell my mother that I meant 
to call en Dominie Wheeler's folks* 

■Moth cr; generally answored that £ 
* couldn't do better, that the dominie's 

-eonvergation was sure to bo improving, 
and (that Dolly was not hity-tity". like 
somp gals she could mention."

1 Father would add. ‘‘Amt a protty 
little critter, too.” And armed with 
parental authority I would go to the 

, Iparsjonage. ■>,
It was a good time to gii for the 

sermon had to be finished._as a gcperal 
thing, on that evening, and Dolly and 
t had delightful long talks in those 
solitary moments, and one evening|il 
proposed to Dolly and she accepted mo. 
The dominie gave us hi9 blessing, 
father and mother said thoy could not 
have chosen a daughter-in-law to sujit 
'them better, and all they asked was 
jthat we should waii a liule while.

daughter is not seventeen yeais 
eldyjet,”  said the dominie.- "You muiit 
not be<.in a hurry to take tier from 
me.

“Wait two years and you’11. be Niree- 
and-twenty, and I'll give you the river 

- .f a rm  and build you a Lfotise,”  saijl 
father.

Our course of true loro seemed to life 
running very smooth indeed, and 
would have staked my life and soul, a

fc'

Srettv heavy stake, on my constancy, 
ut somehow, I  think Satan thought 
wo wero too happy, and laid a trap for 

me. , ■ 1
Dr. Robins’ widow, a managing 

Woman with a big house, was in thB 
habit of taking summor boarders, and 
every year a lot of city strangers 
wanderod about the place from Juno 
to late In September.

When Doily and I had been engaged 
about a rear and a half, the widow had 
thirty boarders in her house, and IkO 
and Edwin, and all the male help, slept 
in the barn,

Thorp was one young lady there. !a 
Miss Sally Gray, so pretty that every 
one who saw her was talking about 
her. And I  was 'introduced to her. 
Sorno women huvo a wav of making ,a 

: man act against his better judgment: 
She (was ono of them. 1 did not mean 
to flirt w.th her, but I did. I did not 

; mean to meet her in shadv lanes, and 
in tho .quiet wood paths,* but we mot. 
She know (I suppose Ike Robins bad 
told!her) aboul my engagement, aiijl 
she leased mo about being afrfiid of 
sweetheart 

■ “Sucli a good, prim little thing!" site 
would say. “ Is she dreadfully shock
ed at me ? Does she think I am a flir^P 
Does she pray for me in meeting ?’■’ J 

I  felt angry, but yet I was piqncd into 
proving uiyself free to do as I liked

inly

At a little evening party, to which we 
were askod, I danoed five dances with
her; and when, at las t m. conscifendje 
smotu me, and I wont to look for Dol
ly, I found she had. gone home.

“She said her pa wanted her,” said 
Mrs. Robins; “but 1 tell you plainly. 
James* Gardner. 1 doidt believe it; and 
for m i p a rt I don’t see wliiit people 
can fidd to admire in that impudent 
New York g rl. If my Tilly behavod 

' tiko her. I'd shot her up on broad and 
water until she reformed !"

I bnrr ed a will, but the parsonage 
was shut up when I got there, and 1 
•pent an hour walking up and down 
before the house, staring at the dark 
windows. if

throw her mantle over her shoulders 
sad wont,oat. Tho next day she broke 
our engagement and sent me back my 
ring— -Tho next week I  left and Went) 
to sea. Some one bad told mo that 
Dolly was going to marry Ike Robins. 
Mother wrote to me often, but she 
never mentioned Dolly, and I never 
asked about ber. I lived witli men, 
generally cn the sea and bad no 
thought of liking or caring for any wo
man. I always intended to go home 
and sec the old folks, but they died of 
a fever within two days of each other,, 
and a stranger sent me the news.

Lawyer Dredgers saw to the estate, 
and did w butljasked him to do wilih 
the money. I did not need it then, but 
it would keep me from being a beggar 
in my old age. And still I  sailed tile 
sea, until when forty years old an ac
cident happened to me which came 
near being my death. I t did not k 11 
me or cripple me. but I was no longer 

i fit for a sailor’s life, and there was 
i nothing left for me but to settle down 
on land and live on my money; and so 

■I went home at last to talk to Lawyer 
Dredgers, and get his advice. I  felt 
very sad as ! walked through the v 11- 
age. My parents were dead, no one 
remembered me; I had not a fr end in 
tli* place. The lawyer had done his 
bast to make my money profitable to 
me, and I was richer than I dreamed. 
When all the business was over I took 
a moonlight stroll through the street. 
It was twenty years since the night I 
kissed Sally Gray, and lost my love by 
its but nothing had altered in the out
ward aspect of the place.
.• [People were silting on their porches 
as of yore; the same flowers seemed to 
bloom in the gardens; the same loung
ers to stand about the tavern door; the 
same young men and girls to hang up
on the garden gates. It was odd to 
think that the girls might ba the 
daughters of those I kuow.

There stood the church; there tho 
parsonage. I walked toward it. The 
windows of the sitting-room were open.
I drew softlv near and peeped in.

The old clock ticked in the corner. 
The old rag carpet was either the same 
or another justiike i t  There wasonly 
one blue vase ou the mantel. I suppose 
tho other had been broken; but there 
were the profiles of Grandpa and

Tho t me-seemed very long unt 1 the 
aext evening, and I wont ovor to tlio 
parsonage very oarlv; but Dolly was 
not there.

“She'- gone te spend tho evening 
somewhere." said the dominie, kindly. 
“I suppo-o she forgot to leave word 
tor you to come for her. She*isn't 
vety/vyoll. cither; a cold. I suppose. [I 
know t generally caught cold at par
ties -when I was young and went to 
<ucb entertainments. 1 hope she’ll be 
MtrefuL Her neor mother died ef c ab , 
sumption." [**

My heart gave a groat leap. .
I thought of Dolly ill. dying, even 

dead, ubd I  went out into the kitchen 
to ask tho servant if Dolly left any 
message for me* 1 ■

“She said she wouldn't bo home to
night," answerad Nora “ at least, title 
evening I mean, and she left no word 
where «he was gone.”

I saw that Nora understood. I felt 
terribly injured, and made np my mind 
te revenge myself by spending' t^e 
evening with Sally Gray.

She wee at home, the servant girl 
said, and I found hor waiting in the 
parlor for me. We had it to ourselves. 
Mrs. Robins never came in, nor any of 
the other boarders; indeed, it was now 
growing late in the season, and they 
wert almost all gone away.

If! I ‘never knew how to flirt before.

Grandma Wheeler over the escritoire.
There was Dominie Wheeler, looking 

very mnch older, sitting exactlv as he 
used to sit beside the table, his red 
handkerchief over his knees, a enp of 
tea in his hands.

“Dolly," bo said.
From an innec room came a woman, 

large, haqd.sottiu.and high entered. Who 
said,— ■ - .

“Welt,' father?" [ .
Could it be my slim young Dolly?
Yes, it was. She was very tide look- 

ink now, and she looked so matronly 
that I  immediately conoluded that she 
was Mrs. Isaac Robbins. Still I could 
not leave the window.

••It was my one glimpse of her," I  
said .to myself, “for yoars past and 
years to come.”

“Well, father?" she said.
•Tve been thinking it ovor. Dolly.”  

he said. "I think it would be best for 
you to marry. I am eighty. . I cannot 
live long. You had hotter marry Mr, 
Braharn. He is very fond of you. You 
like him; I am sure. Is it for my sako 
you say no?”

She bent over him and put hor hands 
upon his shoulders.

"Father.”  she said, “I am going to 
tell you the truth, a thing a woman 
seldom does in these matters. I should 
not have to leave you; so it is not for 
your sako, much as 1 love.you. But I 
do not care for Mr. Brahain. I have 
only cared for one man in my life— 
ray.first love, James Gardner. ‘I sent 
b m away from me. and lie had done 
vow wrong; but I thnk  now that we 
both love each oilier. I kuow that, 
even now, I cannot forget him, ami 
that ! shall never forget him while 1 
livo."

There were tears in her eyes; she 
biiuslied them away. In another, mo- 

. 1 menl I was at tile door; she opened it, 
I  held <>ut belli my hands. Those were 
Doily’S girlish eyes that looked at uie, 
and I caught her in mv arms.

"I have collie back to bo forgiven, 
Dolly," I said, and I Saw that I had 
not ooniu in vain.

. lore,
Sally Gray taught me bow that night, 
and when I  took leave of her I  was im
prudent enough to toll her I  should like 
to kies her. , ■ !

••Do it if yon desire,”  site said.
And than! Yes, I  kissed her; and’as 

I did it the deer opened, and we start- ■ 
1 apart, and there stood Delly. Sheed apart.

it alt;
she said.
with me. 

Sorry to distiirh

I  M I.
■sy bonnet Imre, 
to is going homo 

to got it.
. F . 4 y  ■ u ■

iis / eesl sad oaatetaptneaa. 
sc beanet oa at the pitas,

II/'1

He Looked So Like Him.
“I guess tli at I will have to kill a 

man here." announced a red-headed 
man who stood ou the corner of Wash
ington avenue >and Nicollet the other 
day. “He looks so much like me that 
I will have to lull him. There is no 
other way out of it."

“What's the matter?" inquired a 
man with ono eye gone.

“Well he gets me into an awful lot 
of trouble. He gets full and they ar
rest me. My wife sees him go into a 
gambling-hou«e and she goes for me 
for it.”

“That is pretty bard.” __ .
• r “You’d think' so if it “yvai you.’ 
Things like that happen every da-'. 
That isn’t half of it. The -trouble is 
that he gets all my money. They come 
to me. with all his bills and make me 
pay them. Even the courts sustain 
that view of the case. They held if 1 
looked so mnch like a man as all thai 
I ought to pay his bills. But that isn't 
the worst."

“No?” -
“ I should say not Why, he comes 

' up and borrows money from me. and 
he resembles me so closely that I  think 
that I  am looking into a mirror and 1 
hand tho money ovor. If it keeps on 
he will be taking my wife and family 
from me. The only thing that I  can 
do is to kill him!’.'—M ionfpeke Jour-

.
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WHITE SLAVES.

A I Ilorrib le (Sto>rr or the H aw aiian

J 8usar p lantations. ....
I. Benedict,'; a! waiter in a Main street 

restaurant, only reached Ibis city a few days 
•go, says The Los Ajrjclos Times. lie has just 
escaped frym a liije of slavery that is accord
ing to his story* a hundred times more severe' 
In every respect tbain were the old slavery days 
before ihe.wnr. J-earuiug of this facta Times 
reporter looked him up and drew cat the 
following statement, which was told in a 
ŝ raigat! forward manner that cau not be dis- 
ibellevhd: j 1 I 1!

•[Almost six Yeats ago," began Mr. Bene
dict, ‘-I was a waiter in aSan Francisco restau. 
radt, when. I was taken sick, and the doctor 
who a,ttetuied me told me that I would have 
to jgetj away fi^mfbe Sail Francisco fogs uu- 
lcsi I wauled to!idle f>f consumption. The first 
day that I was* able to he out I walked down, 
to j’lie water irout and was watching the ships 

:harge, wli^ii. aj stranger approached and 
me Xo take a walk. After having a 

Conversation witUSnahc learned that I 
wished to leave tho city, and he told me tjiut 
he was friendly with a number of people in 
Honolulu, and [thai he was confident that I 
could ,gel' !work as soon as I reached the 
islands. He told me that he represented a 
certain firm, and was confident that I could 
get free passage to] the islands if I would go. 
•L, met hirajthc (next day and he informed n.e 
that he (hid secured tlHrtecu others who 
would goi. iand lie Introduced me to several 
of them. Thev all thought it a good chance 
to get out Of California for a while* and k.eon* 
sentc<l. to go. We sailed on a schooner under 
a nan named Myers, and were treated lihte 
regtilajr passengers for a few days, or tnjtll we 
all ,gdt over our Seasickness, when Capt. 
Mysrs <iame around owe day with a big blank 
bock in his hands.] He asked us our true 
nui ics, place of birth, age, and what occupa
tion we had followed

*4Wo thought it v«!ryvstrange proceedings* 
but said udrhingj, although we were greatly 
troubled. Wlicft we reached the islands, we 
did not go into port,1 but stopped outside. A 
stei m-Jaunch was soon alongside and a inah,, 
who represented himself to be a'.doctor, came 
aboard. He and the captain vfere closeted 
for quite a while, wlien the‘doctor came aft 
ant gavft each one of ua a medical examina
tion.  ̂Tbejeaptiin find d6ctor then left the 
ship, und nj few hours, after we:weighed anchor 
and far two duys we were sailing in and out 
among islands. Finally we were landed nt a 
lar« e plantation and given to understand that 
we were tOKwovk} in the fields We learned the 
next day that the plantation, was owned by 
twe meti, who were considered the hardest 
taskmasters od the island .̂ We were told 
fhat we had beeii employed through the cap- 
taix anditliat we were to get $50 a month 
eaelt. | We hesitated jabout going to work at 
firs but the foreman.- talked very nice to us, 
aud after.^e had worked a mouth we went to 
the foreman’s office to draw our pay. Here 
we were horrified u> learn1 that we had been 
sole, to the sugar-planters as slaves for so 
much a heed, and that it would take us lust 
throe yean? to buy our freedom, if we worked 
everyday.; We were] credited with 25 cents a 
day when we w orked, and when we were too 
siel: to work they charged, us 75 cents a day 
for boards: They paid so much lor us!, and 
we liad to Work; our freedom out at the rate of 
25 tents a: duv] aud under the law's of the 
Island we Agreed to this contract the first day 
we worked—as (going to work with* our own 
freti will signified that we were'willing to 
work' for the planters for oar passage to the 
is) n >s. Well, 
sui ti creatpienl,
as 1h 3 plantation was guarded by a company 
of i alive soldiers, who were only too willing to 
ah optti white slave who aterapted to escape.

HENRY VILLARD’S  CAREER.

lived 
bee 1

11. weddade a hard kick against 
ntj but there wi»s no help for It,

Hovr Ho Made and l ost R5,000,000— 
A g a i n  n i l  I l i a  n -'ee t.

Few men who Imve liactho pluck and 
energy to acquire a fortune have the 
courage and rtb lity. to regain nfariuno 
after having lost] it, says The New York 
World. Many men acquire wealth, but 
aftui* having once lost, it is seldom that 
a man can regain it Yot our local 
history contains a number of instances 
of men who have made jrud lost and 
won again great wealth. The most 
recent instance, and perhaps tho most 
in teres ling, is that of Henry Viliard, 
who in tjflr^cars made a fortuuo of 
$5,000 000, lost if in a few months, and 
now :|ppears inf tho %ancial world 
again, not, indeed, with liis old stand
ing cirtirely regjiued, but still as a 
power in Wall street, as the representa
tive of millions of capital and with the 
probability thatjhe will before long be 

| sit the head of Ihc very corporations 
with,which, les.4 than four years ago, 
lie was identilied^ and whose control he 
was obi gi‘d to ■ relinquish when his 
wi*,:dih vaiiishcd. i '

Mr. Viliard resigned tlnr pres dcnc^ 
of the Northern Pacific vail road f ou 
Jan. 4, 1884. and on lhq same day made 
an assignment of hi£ property to Will
iam Endeeott, Jr., and Horace White.. 
Last week Mr. Viliard purchased $6,-• 
000,000, of Oregon Navigation securi
ties for the. German syndicate ho ‘rep
resent s. and on thelolh inst. it isuirder- 
slood ihatJio will be elected a director 
of the Northern Pac lie, aud it is not' 
unlikely-that he will soon succeed El jah 
xSmith ns president: of ! the Oregon 
Transcont nental company, a position 
lie resigned Dee, 1§.'188S. Mr. Villard’s 
collapse was tJie~lir.sC sensation of that 
most remarkable yejir in Wall street 
history, 1884, and that in less than four 
} ears lie should so nearly recoup his 
broken fortunes . and reappear as a 
factor in the railroad hod financial situ
ation is so remarkable that an acconut 
of tho man who could sd soon cjimb 
the hidden of fortune again after having 
been hurjled Jieadfong from the top 
will not be uninteresting.

Henrv Viilard's panic is an assumed 
one. His real nniiio;4s Heiurich HiJ- 
gard, but the other one was assumed 
manv years ago, whom a poor immi
grant, he found himseif in Now York 
without money and frieqds. Since then 
he has made several efforts to return to 
his reql name, but there were manv 
d lUeulties in the way, and it is stateil 
that even his wife, at the time of their 
marriage, opposed! his return to the old 
.name. Profc, Hilgard, of J-he United, 
Slates coast survey, is a cousin of Mr. 
Viliard. Thii Jailer was born tifty-fouty 
years ago in Speyer, Rhenish Bavaria,' 
his father being the presidium: judge in 
tho d strict court of Zweibrucken, 
where Henry, who was the only son, 
received hiSJiist schooling. He after
ward attended a French college at 
Pfulzburg, in Lorraine, and in 1858 
graduated from the gymnasium at 
Speyer. Memlau’s of his family had al
ready emigrated to this country and 
settled in Illinois, and their letters 
home and the stirring,-incidents of tho 
German revolution: in 1848 made a 
profound impression upon the boy’s 
m ml. He tjiirslcd for liberty and grew 
hungry for other /scenes and a land 

Where larger opportunities were pre
sented for obtaining fame and fortune.

So on a day in 1/853 Heinrich Hilg'.ird 
landed in New York, where he was de- 

d to build ope of the haqdsomest 
private ptaces in the .world.] But at

........ thiit time, without! money and in a
car* hold it up|iniuy:years. Out of thut four i strange land, he' sought whatever em- 
teen uho wentinith Ine there are bin. hovVho plbyineut he could fiml; and it may in- 
liv̂ jil through'iheir slavery days. * i . . "■ ■

Wheu i;i»c refused t1' work, we were placed 
in the stocks and Whipped until the blood 
streamed off our backs. Wlien a inau waiited 
to lay offi beaause of Blckiiess, a iilantStioh 
doctyr h~calletl in, and if the doctor sa- s he 
i» dot sick; the poor fiellow isfeitlier whipped or 
Jtillpd. I have known them to take a inau out 

otjlilm because he could uot work. A 
man was.fiiikep[vioieatly sick oue day, but the. 
doctor said he! wasjadl right, and the overseer 
made him go Ĵie field. life struirgled along
until about iioon, nvhen lie dropped down ! Inndtul 
dead. We were worked ten hours a dav.Sn'd ] stilled 

set of men were ever worked har.led iu the ! 
world. The wprk on a sugar plantation is , 
neyer ended, auq there are but lew men\ who ! tbitt lime.

, . „ „  After !l had
thdri three years 1 thought ray time was 

up*1 but I had i surprise in store for me in the 
sha >e of ia bill tqe company hail against me 
for eating siigiir.cane and playing sick. The 
ovetseer had bhurged me with every-mouth
ful of sugar cime lj ever ate, and it look nip 
VU«i two years more to work it out at the.rate 
<H [wo bits a] day. I never ate any more 
sucar-cane. and as good luck «ouid;have it, I 
was not sick. | It took me just five years nud 
a f jw weeks tio work out, and if I ljad to tell 
you what: J suffered during ihat time you 
woi Id wonder that l am alive to day. {People 
might live in jlionolulu a lifetime"and never 
knew anything about the slave system that is 
beii g carried op in the Sandwich islands.”

j IIL LiiiUli^LI
j o Viliard. Hi 
! Baraar a; it two 
j km>vv« tiintfiiis 
i in New Yoyk*

The Oldest Newspaper.
II Is generkilly believed that the Times of 

Lor don and thp Gaxkte de France of Paris are 
the oldestipapeys in existence, but this appeurs 
to >e a mistake. The honor bejonga to the 
Chi lese, .who possesa a journal started nearly 
a tl ousaud years aga Its name Is tlte King- 
Pat . It wasjfoundcd, sayb a leamcd blblio- 
phjit, in ;the [year &II of the Christian era. 
At first it Wa4 publthed at Irregular periods, 
but ia 1861 It became a weekly. In 1804 it 
underwent another transformation and ap- 
paared daily. It costs a half penny and issues 
thr<e editions. The moruing edition, printed 
on yellow papier, ia devoted to commerce; the 
n<y»i edition, printed on whitepaper, contains 
official acts and miscellaneous news, while the 
evci lifig edition, printed on red paper, is takeu 
up with political, information aud leading 
articles. It is edited by s|x members of the 
Academy of Science, and the total sale of the 
thr< e editions la 14,000 copies.

, — l-------r * — r
G rta t Altitudes Reached by Balloons*

T le recent attempt made by • some French 
aeronauts to reaches great height above the 
ean b has not been productive of any particu
lar i cientjfic results. The balloon in which the 
asci nt wks made reached an altitude of o^cr 
20,0 )0 fefif without the occupants of the bar 
exp Ti^nclng any 111 effect except a tendency 
to aintucss on tlm part of oDe of them, 
VVh;n about 
ten: pt was 
wa? reached. ] 
f Fin e oat of f<j 
t he present i 
leg itton that i 
fac ion of tt 
a HI Lade of 
.>p ctataXr.

ternst peyson*̂  who only knew Mr. Vil 
lunl as a man jfivlib luus controlled, and 
biiil coniinues topcoat roil niiilious, that 
about ihirtv-^oor years ago he was a 
book canvasser. It was at this time 
that he changed his name from Hilgafd 
o .Villard. His father was a judge In 

' otild not do to havo it 
!iis son was a book agent 

In 1854 he found his 
wa. to his^uucle’s residence in Belles 
vilJe. 111., where be began to send con- 
;ri billions iof German papers and get 
Ins first ta$te of journalism. [For a 
time also he studied aud worked in a 
law office in Chicago, but he tired of 
the law/ and, having obtamud a pretty 
liioroutfli mastery of English composi
tion, adopted journalism as a profes
sion,

’Mrf Viliard is noted to-day for his 
avoiuance o f , newspaper mcu. He is 
ouewf the jnost ddHcuU men in Ameri
ca to interview, and is sometimes qu te 
bri/sque and harsh in his fcreaftnent of 
ljifn wjjp seek to obtain informatioii 
fiym him.aod yet for twenty years Mr. 

Hard pursued tlje life of a hard
working reporter, correspondent, and 
itor. In 1858 ho reported for east

ern papers the famous debates Ito 
Illinois between Lincoln and Douglas 
which resulted in establishing the fume 
of Lltid- former and his election os presi
dent two years-later. He then report
ed the legislative proceedings at 
Indianapolis Tor The Cincinnati Cora- 
niercialt and this man, who has since 
shown himself to be so sensitive to 
public, criticism, was at tliht time 
actually expelled from the reporter’s 
gallery bn account of some severe 
crilibi8ms on members of the legis
lature. He then made a memorable 
trip through. Colorado for The Cincin
nati iCopintefdftl, and liis articles were

M f '

after the bib
him to this <

dion of Lincoln foil 
and Washington, ifhe

cor!respond-he established himself as
On ‘
lvn _

ton, but made forth©  seat of the con-

e a t  When the^war broko out Mr. 
Urd did'not Veneain long ot Washi 

" for\l

was
had

t . 1 - -_-*r___|
cjrivcn, however, signs of weakness 
Appeared in the V.Hard securities.
(War - -

: t M

l | . » •_ • 6’ , 4SVMI* ly/OttlTt
f aflerwnW. inibllsbed in book form. He 

u ™  to lived in St. Louis during the: winter of
r ttroD.ato. The •access ofjj 1859 mid 1860. and in tbo latter year 
irtmen: Is explained b.- tec si- i reported the proceedings of the famous 
is difficulties da- .to the rare-1 Chicago convention which nominated 
atmospnere epiy oegin. at an T * . P .
,000 «r 24,000 feet—taudua Lincoln. ,  ,

He reported the campaign that fol
lowed for ' The Keu Tort Herald, and

flict, and he reported many of the at r- 
t'ing scenes of the civ.l war. Ho fol
lowed the q.'irapalgn of Gen. Bueli ia 
1862, ami afterward joined Golf. Burn-' 
side in the A rimy of the Potomac. He 
was on tho Ironsides with Admiral Du
pont, ami was the only correspondent 
that panic pated • in the attack on 
Charleston. During the war ha was at 
ditlerent limes with Gen. Rosecrans 
and Gun. Garfield, and lie followed, 
Gen. Grant in tlio hattlo of tho Wilder
ness and! tlio a oge of Petersburg. Ho 
established at Washington.with Horace 
White and A. G. Hill. a news bureau, 
Mr. White Inis over sinco byen identi- 
lied with Mr. Viliard in his. various en
terprises."

In ; 1866 he married at Boston a 
daughter .of Williau lAoyd Garr son, 
tile famous nbol ,tion leader, i In the 
samo year tie reported'the war between 
Prussia and Austria for the  Hew fork 
Tribune, and afterward; sent descrip
tions of tlio Paris exposition, and inter
viewed John Stewart M 11. Oil his re
turn to this country lie wrote editorial! 
for The JJoslon Advertiser aud was 
elected a moinber of liid Amur cad 
Social Science association. In 1873 lie 
reported the jFranco-Germaii war, and 
in the following year began-hid notable 
career v  an a financier.. While in 
Germany in 1874| lie interested the 
capitalists there in American invest
ments and Was intrusted with their 
money. Having in liis journalistic 
career become acquainted with the 
Oregon region, his attention was drawn 
in that directionAind it was not long 
before he was Wn control1 of the pi“ 
petty. His subsequent career is 
well known that it is not necessari- 
go into, details. The- famous “Mini 
pool,” conducted by Mr. Viliard, Stan 
nnr valod in Wall street history. Froi 
$10,000,000 to $12,000,000 was placed 
in Mr. Villnrd s bands by capitalists 
wbo were not permitted to know the 
use to which it was to bo put. The 
almost conittlence was reposed in Mrs 
Viliard. Hetwas permitted to use tha 
money as be pleased and to hand over 
the profits, if any.’ Mr. V-llard did not 
abuse the great trust reposed iti him* 
The blind pool was successful.. The in
vestors received their profits and Henry 
Viliard laid the foundation of bis great 
fortune.

Tho result of the blind, pool was that 
Mr. Viliard and his associates were put 
in command of the Northern Pacifia 
and the Oregon system. Mr. Viliard 
bccfime president of the Northern 
Pacific, of the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation, of the Oregon Improve
ment company, and of the Oregon! 
Transcontinental, a company organized 
to own a controlling interest in thu 
other corporations, and which spring 
directly out of the operations of the 
blind pool. Before this, however, Mr. 
Viliard bad the street a taste of his 
abilitr.j When a rece ver of the Kan
sas l’ac fie railroad ho succeeded in gets 
ting something tlio better of Jay Gould.'

The success of the blind pool, how
ever. was so dazzling that it placed 
Mr. Viliard at once in tlio very frbntj 
rank of financiers, and for two,or three 
years fio ruled with deuotic power tho 
corporat ons of which he was president, 
anil was blindly followed by his as
sociates. | ■

Mr.iVillard then pushed the Northern! 
Pacific rapidly to complet on. and ia 
1883 arranged a magnificent excursion 
to tlio northwest to w tness the driving; 
of tho golden spike which lin alied the 
great undertaking. Tlicoxonfidon waa 
the. biggest tiling of the kind in rail
road history, and its cost islestimated 
to have been from $100.000 to $250.000., 

A t; tho very time tlio golden spike
- j -1too, — “— ~ ---- -

urn
The Wall street bears had made a 
determined attack upon them and the 
pried of Northern Pacific stock hat! 
fsllefi from par to,70 afid of Oregou 
Transcontinental from 90 to 60. MrJ 
Viliard made herculean efforts to sus
tain the value of the securities. Had 
he not enlisted the.money of his fol-j 
lowers in the enterprises, and was h« 
nut in honor obliged therefore to do all 
in.liis power to sustain their stocks? r

At this time Mr. Viliard was worth 
about $5,000,000. He was just com
pleting on Madison avdnue, ‘opposite 
St. Patrick's cathedral, a magnificent1 
residence having it frontage of two 
hundred feet, the two w.ngs d vidad by 
a beautiful .court eighty feet square. 
The mansion is of light grayish atone,, 
rather plain outside, but the interior! 
was fitted up in the most magnificent 
manner. Mr. Viliard occupied to is man- 
son only a few months In order to 
sustain the prices of h a securities Vil
iard poured lout his. millions into the 
market, bat be was unuble to stem tho 
market, the bears triumphed, and'after 
the battle Viliard found himself strip
ped of his fortnne, in debt to tho Ore-, 
gon Navigation company and the sub
ject of cruel critipisifi on the part of 
the men whojin the day tof his Success, 
were his most abject flatterers.. Broken 
in health as well As la fortiine, he 
resigned his presideno est made over Iris 
palace to two friends for the benefit of 
bjal creditors! and not long.after 
to t Germany. He found that con 
denoe in him was not (broken then 
Capitalists were still willing toi -intL_ 
their milLonaito him, atrd a  lew montl 

i ago he returned to N$w, York as tha 
agent, aud isjnow believed to he bael 
ed with' an immense amount bfforeig
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T h e  T  r a m p a n d  th e  W om an. 
“Madam.”  ««ld a tramp, as hi# called 
the back door of a Sioux Fall* re- 

aide nee, “gimme a bite?”
‘No, air, can’t  do i t ”

“Why nob, madam?”  I !
“Tou’re able to work, sir, !il don’t 

believe in encouraging vagrancy. Go 
away, now, | or I  shall scream for

N»lP.”  .K  ; V  ' \ I
’All r ig h t' madam. Dorft holler. 

B at I  called on the woman next door, 
last evening, and she gave me a very 
Afferent answer, madam.”

“She was just tool enough to go and 
dive you something, I suppose.

“O no, madam, she didn’t give mo 
1 Othin’, neither; but she gave a much 
4 ifferent reason. Good by, madam.” 

“Hold on just a minute. What did 
l lie say?”

“She come to the door all dressed up 
i i a new yaller dress, an’ seemed very 
dutch excited, - madam, an’ when she 
opens the door I looks in an’ sees a 
■pan in there sittin’ in a cheer, madam. ”  j 

“Mercy! Has it come to this with 
I or? I  Wouldn't hardly believe it. 
Here, don’t go away! Take this, my | 
good man.” |

“Thankee, madam- Baker's bread?
1 ee, I generally praters it to ho’-made 
bread, ’specially where they an’t none ; 
t  x> good cooks. The butter hi jes’ a 
1 1tie tainted, madam. Han't got no 
j k r  to put on it, I  s’pose? Ok. you 
I ava. All right! Jell improves it 
{Owe'fnHy. No, thankee, I  doin’t keer;j 
’ xmt any fruit cake. Better throw it | 
i  i the slop-pail, where the children ' 
von’t get it, madam. Any pie? Ah, 
j  ssl Correct! That cream pie is good,
1 ut this apple rather lays over it. I’ll 
got this cold chicken in my pocket.
1 bat’ll do, madam. This is ’bout all I 
can carry.” i  t ,

“But what was it this woman said to

“ Why, she seemed excited like, as if 
■ la  was goin’ some place and she says,
* Please go ’way, air, we han’t got 
I othin’ in the house to eat!’ ” J

“A pretty excuse to get you away!
1 ut that strange man---- ”

“He proved to be her husband, 
madam. He come oat an’ kicked me 
throngh the top of a shade-tree, au' 
then chased me two blocks. He’s 
plzen on tramps, madam. Good-by! 
Bot jes’ a little more cream in yer pie 
C mat an1 it’ll improve It.”

WINTER DECORATIONS.
■ » »  F erae  and  Q ra a m  K ay  h a  t H d  fa r  

. D ecora t i e r  th e  H am a.
The season is now at hand for gath

ering ferns, grasses, et for X e r |
decoration. Nature affords abundant 
material for beautifying and adorning 
the homes. With bat little effort 
our rooms for the long winter 
months can be made bright- and 
attractive by simply exerejsing a 
little ingenn ty, and utilizing what 
nature so lavisnly showers upon os, and' 
is within the reach of all- 

in summer we have quantities of all 
kinds of dowers and vines, with whicl 
to brighten our rooms, but in winter, 
when all witbont is cold and barren, 
they may be made just as cheerful, by 
gathering, in season, the various flower; 
sad grasses suitable for that purpose 
Ferns best retain their color whoi 
nicked early in August ’ and should be 
{mined ately placed between the leavei 
of a heavy book Pressed ferns, artis 
tistically arranged upon white or tintec 
walls, above a bracket, with pressec 
“Perry-Winkle” or “Lover’s Tangle* 
intei twined are very beautiful.

'I he latter part of August is the prop ■ 
er time for cutting cat-tails. Let theni 
season several weeks before using, b;r
hanging them up, bead downward in

C i...............dry place. Cat-tails, if cut too early), 
illwill shrivel: if cut too late, will burst 

and last bat a short time, but if cot a t 
the right time, with long stem an l 
leaves they are a substantial decora
tion lor many purposes.

A bare corner-may be beautifull r 
filled with a bunch of tall, standing cal 
tails, tied, in a large bow, with No. 1 1 
brown satin ribbon.

An artistic easel may he constructed 
of large. StroDg cat-tails..

Again, one may have a corner “whali- 
pot” but no vacant corner. In that cass 
plaoe tb* what-not along the wall, an 1

T h e  H u rr ica n e  G ey ser .
The most wonderful of all the won

ders at the Norris Basin, Yellowstone 
'ark. is known as the hurricane Gey- 

It is a recent outbreak, scarcely a 
old. The crater Is about twenty 

|y thirty feet and is enclosed by a solid 
wall of rook, about ten feet in depth, 
to the surfaoe of the water, and no one 

tell how far below til's rocky in- 
osnre extends. Several days ago we 
.old sit on the north end of this rock 
ih and watch the torrid waves rush 
wn the inclosure, stnke the wall be

neath oar feet and sink into the earth, 
to reappear at the upper end with un- 
diminished force. Now, eight days 
ater, we find that the boiling flood 
ihoots out over the wall wbere we 

■ ormerly sa t August Kelly, who has 
men the only resident of this basin dur- 
ng the winter, informs me that he no- 
deed marked changes in the quantity 
>f water discharging and the energy 

layed a t this basis after the earlh- 
nakes of Deoember 9, 1886. The Hur- 

presenta the appearance of a re
iving liquid globe. There is a huge 
wider in the center of the quadrang- 

crater. over Which the water dash- 
with such force as to give (t the ap- 

,nce of an immense wheel in per- 
itnal motion. The intense heat may 

be realised. In a measure, when it is 
stated that the rocks ten feet from the 
edge are so hot that the naked hand' 
can only be held on them fog an in
stant. The water is turbid and bears 
ovidenoe of the fact that the Subterra
nean chambers are being enlarged. 
They are evidently absorbing the ma
terial that has been discharged at oth
er geysers. The Monarch Gey ser, for
merly the greatest of th s basin! is now a 
second-class geyser of very [irregular 
habits. Visitors s:t by it for hours and 
often lebve without w.tnessing an erup
tion. Bat the Hurricane, like the 
Black Warrior of the Ebony Basin,

TO PUTJN a  BABB CORNER.
p re ss  in to  serv ice , th e  e v e r  u sefu l e a t - t i  11 
b y  ty in g  w ith  a  b r ig h t  r ib b o n  o r  fan n y  

h a m  a  la rg e  b u n ch  on  b o th  s id e s —a i de b a in  a  la rg e  
y o u r  w h a t-n o t n o w  lo o k s  m o re  g rac  e- 
fu l th a n  in  th e  co rn e r.

Cat-tails tacked on to a thin bo&rl, 
which has been gilded or pa nted a ynl 
lowish brown, mounted on a simple 
support, makes a cheap and uniq te 
serr en for the fire place. Should a  ci t- 
tail break or burst, another can >e 
easily tacked in its place. Large but
terflies or snake feeders may effective lv 
be pinned among the cat-tails as if he v- 
ering and darting among them.

N ett in adaptability for winter de< o- 
ration may be ranked our gleami lg 
wayside beauty of fail -tho  Golden Kc d. 
Few indeed, know how successfully t  iis 
flower may be preserved.

I t  m u s t  be c q t  w h ile  y e t  g re e n , r o t

dried out—they are 
woody.

A tall bunch may

then hard and

be used in like
m a n n e r  a s  c a t  ta ils  o f f ig u re  1, o r , t  e d  
w ith  a  s c a r le t  r ib b o n  m a y  effec tive ly  be

T hB irplaced between folding doors.

never rests, andconsequenll,- never dia- 
appo nts f  
f r t u .

> nts the wonder seeker.—Pioneer I S  ,

E v e ry th in g  
“Gimme bre’kfas' an’ I'll laplit yer 

ten sticks o’> wood,” said a tramp to a 
Hoax Falls 'lady, as she came to the, 
hook door. • ! J f
/ “No, s i r ; !  won’t  do it unless yon 

-  twenty sticks.”  .-enty sticks.” 
jort aster 

tan stioks.
it; breakfasts hare had 
mi ware here last. You 
■ move on, eUeJrik antis 

oat with #-keflile of

A  CHEAP AND UNIQUE FIRE SCREEN 
rural beauty is enhanced by placin,r 
tiny bird’s nest among its a rays” 
gleaming gold, and pinning a go:
F itterffy or two at its airy tips, 

if  there happens to be an ngly cl

of
orgenns

chim
ney place above the piano, or wher^ 
picture cannot be well hung, a  gra 

kfas for bunch of Golden Bod will conceal

b e ty

Bitter-sweet is one of the most gl< i 
ing of Nature’s beautiful gifts. It m 
be cot before the pod exposing the' b 
bursts, a ,  before frost. If  cut 
late it lose* its characteristic burnt! >i 
red Cat the'vine in lengths as lc 
as possible—the longer the prettierA

. v . & .1

the effect produced. Fleets of Bitter
sweet, so tacked as to resemble a  con
tinuous vine, twined above folding
door or arch entrance, and above pic
tures. brightens a  room wonderfully.

Before frost comes, cut branches of 
oak leaves, the finest are those:whieh 
shoot np from old stumps. The foliage 
of the White Oak, Which is distinguished 
by the pointed leaf, is i more richly 
tinted than 'that of the Black Oak and 
consequently more desirable, though 
either will answer

AN ARTISTIC EASEL.
These branches tacked above curtains 

in a bay or ordinary window, andi above 
pictures produce a charming effect, 
and if cut before touched by the frost 
they will retain their gorgeous. autum
nal tiuts—even until mid:summer.

Acorn-bearing branches should by all 
means [be obtained The acorn must 
first be glued to the cup. otherwise as 
the acorn dries out, it fails from its cup. 
Gild the a orns, and these f  arranged 
with highly colored leaves, which may 
also receive tc uches of gilt paint result 
in a strikingly beautiful bouqu.t, lor a 
large vase or stand.

The fruit ofl the Clematis and also 
that of the Hop-vine, forms delicate 
trimmings for statuary and busts —but 
must be gathered before fully ripe.

Oats, both natural and gilded, by 
way of variety, are appropriate for 
many purposes. A wide-brimmed 
ftraw  hat, tacked in a corner and filled 
With oats; grasses and everlastings is 
hn odd and graceful decoration.

The fruit of the obnoxious Milk-weed, 
though not “a joy forever” is certainly 
a  thing of beauty. About eight by 
twelve burst pods, disclosing the silken 
tufted seeds, fastened below the chan
delier are an embellishment of ethereal! 
art. A thin white thread tied a t the 
end opposite that which is attached to 
the pod, prevents the seeds from flying.

Hydrangias may be perfectly kept the 
entire winter and make very showy 
deorations

The great secret of successfully pre
serving flowers and grasses, lies in the 
fact that each has its own particular 
season when it must be cur. But a 
week too soon or too late m#v prevent; 
Sue-ess.

By mean’s of Nature’s bountiful re 
sources, w th a little thought and in
genuity, the plainest home may be 
made cheerful and attractive.

Lime In the FalL
T he practice of.Iim ing land in  th e  fa ll 

Is one th a t  obtains w herever th e re  is good 
farm ing. L im e constitu tes th e  la rgest 
portion of the  m ineral elem ents of num er
ous p lan ts  and  nearly  one h a lf  Of th e  a .h  
of th e  m ajority  of p lan ts  grow n os farm  
crops. H ence i t  19 a 'm o st indispensable 
food fo r (crops. I t  has a  beneficial effect 
upon the  soil In th ree  ways: I t  rap id ly  
decomposes organic m atte r; I t  dissolves 
silica and  releases potash; m agnesia, soda 
and  phosphoric acid front th e ir  com bina
tions as silicates, and  .th is  is a  purveyor 
of food for crops, and  It g rea tly  a ids and  
encourages the  nitrification  of organic 
m a tte r In th e  soil. T here  is therefo re  no 
more usefu l fertilizer th a t  can be applied* 
to  the  soil, and  the  m ost convenient and 
effective tim e fo r Its application Is In the  
fa ll w hen th e  land is i p repared  for fa ll 
g ra in . I t  Is an  old b u t foolish adage, th a t 
“ lim e enriches th e  fa thers , b u t ru in s  th e  
so n s ,’’ m eaning th a t  it im poverishes th e  
soil. B u t this is only tru e  w hen It Is 
used In an  in jndiclous m anner and  w ith
o u t adequate  m anuring. & tru e r  m axim  
would be th a t  “ lim e is th e  basis of good 
fa rm in g  and m akes rich fa rm ers ,”  fo r th is  

da s tric tly  true , and  true , fo r a ll  solla 
w hether they be sand or qjay 'o r even 
A bundantly  supplied w ith  lh

L im estone i9 no t lime. L im b is strong
ly  a lka line  and  corrosive; tiftestone  la 
n e u tra l  and  Inert. L im e ju jia s  a  
s tro n g  affinity fo r w ater, yfeqmbln- 
Ing w ith  about one-th ird  of its wi 
It, and  also fo r  carbonic acid, and 
com binations ex ert a  strong  chem ical 
lion , producing  m uch h ea t and decom 
Ing organic  m atter, from  w hich i t  takes’ 
w a ter and  carbonic acid. L im estone 
does no th ing  of th is  kind. L im e is soluble 
in  w ater; lim estone is not. excep ting  tb a  
v e ry  sm all ex tent, m  w a ter con tain jtig  
carbonic acid. A il these  differences ex
p la in  w hy lim estone soils a re  benefitted 
by  an  a p p li’ation o f lim e as m uch as d a y  
ior sandy soils: also w hy lim estone has no 
fe rtiliz in g  action except in  soils strongly  
im pregnated  by carbonic a  Id. T hey also 
ex p la in  w hy lim e is so usefu l In peaty  

b u d . s o u r ' soils upon w hich lim estone ex
e r ts  no  m ore effect th an  sand  does.—N . Y . 
T im es. . I

THE G ENU INE RO UND OAK!
The Capital Oak!

The Oak Garland!
Jew ett’s Square Oakl

- ■ - (Tv. » !- • !
The Forest Oak! v

THE BEST SIOVES OJT EARTH.

-AT—

M. Conner & Son^.
Plymouth" Mills,

- A .  3ST X J -

PLYM OUTH LLS STORE

1 i

Lowest Prices in Town and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

D.B.■ . • ' * _ i* ) M .

PBOPRIETOBS.

S A V E  M O N E Y  I
By calling at the

n . ! I

And examine Our Goods before making youir' Purchases. We Study to j Please, 
Make our Customers interest our own, and we

G U A R A N T E E  E V E R Y  A RTI C L E W E  SELL!

P lym outh .

MONEY REFUNDED IF SATISFACTION IS NOT GIVEN.

E . J . B H A D N E R , Proprietor.

TO MY OLD PATRONS!
And m miDj new ones m will give me i  cell I am 

located at the

D.E.ffi jy.Elerator ,
, f  PLYMOUTH, - MICH.,

And prepared to pay the

LIVBBY,
H • Pi!

---- AND----

SALE STABLE.

I
Biga toilet day or night at

—FOEfw

REASONABLE PRICE8! q

K IN D S  O F PR O D U C E ,

--- And wll---- j . j

Salt,TSme, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Ceibaqt, Calcined Plaster,

aqd

Orders left for dr (L ying  im- 
•fm'diately executed.

t ■
Anyone contemplating baying a  Cotter or Buggy,

\f- ahoold look over our. stock of ]

ir riages,

Queen Victoria won, three prizes with 
.exhihim from the Osbocue estate at the 
recent M&bltion of tbe royal Isle of 
Wight Agricultural society. The awards 
-were at Ar t for the test stallion and see- I 
oods for the best bull over two yean of I 
sge and ths best pen of fine Chid la^jgh , j

BOTTOM PR IiSES,
Also, Agent for

J. J. LANGDON’S CELEBRATED

v  C u t t e r t
s and Slelffhs.

> •

Black Viamomd Goal.
H *  .BastOoal « m  Brought to TUo X h M ,  lb s 
MBo m  I  sold bwt Olm ms s c a n  aad 1 « a  

f to p tam sjv a . B . roO LX .

iriiet
a . ' “ ':

FLYMOC . ' i '
y-lr J;.
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